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Slaton, “ Gem of the South Plains,”
0

Biggest Railroad Town in West Texas
TZENS BELIEVE CONDITIONS 

|FAVOR SECURING NEW RAIL 
INE. WONDERFUL LOCATION. 

ACCESS TO PLAINS IS MADE 
EASY AND MICH MORE ECO- 
IOMICAL.

does not want to be omitted in the 
“ministration of railroad saints.” The 
little town of 2500 souls is now prob
ably building more residences and 
new business houses than any other 
city on the roof garden of Texas. The 
assertion is not newspaper camou
flage, but can readily be authenticated 
by the visit of the skeptic. Slaton 
seems to be the railroad town of the 
Plains—the place where the Santa Fe

____  assembles all its ill locomotives for
81aton, Dec. 16.—Slaton, “Gem of hospital service. It is also the district 

the[South Plains,” bids high for the oflices of the system and employs an

\y Hamilton Wright, Staff Corre- 
ident, in Sunday’s Fort Worth 
>rd.)

proposed railroad projected from Fort 
Worth to the South Plains, uncording 
to thr local Chamber of Commerce. 

Th. biggest railroad town in West

immense army of rail employes, who, 
liking the water, the climate, the to
pography and other things about that 
section, have cast their lot in a sturdy

Texas believes that conditions favor way and built themselves homes. 
iU Souring the new line. The Cham- They are ull interested in the develop- 
ber of Commerce points out that it is ment and upbuilding of their city. The 
situate< 1 a t a point above the “cap- town employs a paid secretary whose 
rock” where access to the Plains is work is intensely constructive.
.made easiest and more economical. Slaton, says its ( hamber of Com- 
Tho “caprock,” it has been repeatedly ' merce, wants the new railroad to build 

jlfitcd out, has always been the bug through Slaton if it i ' budded to I.ub-
t<> railroads which essa\> I to .irul v\e*t on the 1 lain- 1 hem * , , accessibility of the town to such u

| tthr Plates f r om the lower  level. roatj through lellMwhm.e « ' a n V o II
in the Santa Fe contemplated its "the logical route” is an outstanding

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASS N.
ORGANIZED TUESDAY NIGHT

5K

me.

!id-l

Retail Merchants Association of 
Slaton was organized Tuesday night 
at the Community Club building, by 
Secretary-Manager Hailey of the 
Chamber of Commerce,

Officers elected yere as follows:
R. A. DeLong, president.
A. L. Hrannon, vice president.
S. P. Bailey, secretary.
B. M. Holland," treasurer.
The president then took charge and 

appointed the following committees: 
B y law s: Secretary Bailey, Keen,

and Callaway.
Membership: H. I). Talley. W. ,A.

Dykes, and J. S. lainham.
Entertainment: Joe Teague, A. K.

Green, und R. H. Tudor.
Committee to go before City Coun

cil in interest of Association: H. D.
Talley, G. C. Rhodes, M. D. Jones, H. 
W. Ragsdale, B. M. Holland, F. E. 
Callaway, 8 . F. King. J. 8 . Lnnham, 
W. A. Dykes, and S. P. Bailey.

Committee on Fees: H. D. Talley,
J. S. 1.unham, and F. E. Callaway.

The following committees will be 
appointed at our next meeting:

Committee on legislation; Railroad 
and Freight Rates; Trade Extension; 
Roads and Agriculture.

After a general discussion of the * 
various benefits of the Association to 1 
the community, the meeting was ad
journed subject to cal].

Yours to serve,
S. P. BAILEY. Secy.

WORK WILL SOON BEGIN ON 
WATER AND SEWER SYSTEM

Season’s Greetings

WE AN: VERY GLAD THAT 

THE PASSING OF ANOTHER 

YEAR GIVES US OPPORTUNITY 

TO EXPRESS A SINCERE APPRE 

CIATION OF YOUR MOST LOYAL 

FRIENDSHIP AND TO WISH YOU 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A 

PROSPEROUS AND HAPPY NEW 

YEAR.

insion from Brown wood to New 
lico this “precipice” loomed big 
all but shut out hope.

Caprock Scaled.
Tien engineers reported to their 

*fs that hundreds of thousands of 
lars per mile wdhld be the con- 
iction cost of ascending the “cap- 

!k” they turned their eyes away and 
>re. But the Santa Fe finally 
te to the conclusion thut this rich 

[pire was worth it, and consequent- 
rit pushed forward and spent null 

And the “caprock” was scaled 
above Post City. To have gone 

•where would have entailed addi- 
lal hundreds of thousands. The 

that a railroad can stare daggers 
the “caprock,” knock out a chunk 

[earth and rock, and get on top, is 
Kmeous. If one will go to Post, 
»re the Santa Fe gets on top the 

^f-garden of Texas ho will soon 
lm that this system carries its 
»1 apparently many miles out of 
way in order to crawl on top. But 
engineers will tell you learnedly 

|t it was necessary.
IQW WHAT’S FAVORABLE TO

feature that the people think will be 
the big drawing card when actual 
mapping out of the road is undertak
en. The fact that the tow*n possesses 
a strategical position does not imbue 
the people to relinquish their pledges 

moral and financial support. When 
the big meeting of representative 
towns of the West is held next month 
£ lston  will !•<• then* and will make a 
proposition that will again reveal its 
loyalty and generosity.

Much Cotton Produced.
The bulk of the cotton of the plains 
•untry this year was produced in 

the Slaton and Lubbock sections, ac-
country this year was produced in 

id Lubbock se
cording to the local chamber of com 
cerce. The statement muy be verified 
by the visitor looking over many 
fields in this territory which art still 
partly white with the fleecy staple. 
The receipts of cotton at ull the towns 
in Lubbock county have reached the 
Y2,000 mark. The banks reflect the 
prosperity of the people. The wheat 
inroduction of this section is also great 
and the livestock interests are enor
mous. All these will offer immense 
tonnage to the new railroad that will 
be contributory to its financial Bpkwp 

A TON? Yellow-house Canyon! Sev- antj profit, according to the Chamber 
j] miles east of Post a canyon fur- 0f Commerce. To the southwest the 
p itself in the plains, becoming Lamesa and Tnhoka branch of. the 
llower as it penetrates into the ganta Fe taps a territory that is the 
nslnnd. Up this Yellow-house Can- garden spot of the West, all of whose 

engineers say a railroad can products would be available to the 
1 nicely, though at considerable proposed Fort Worth & Northw-estern 
•nse, but not of such expense that railroad.
il be compared with the abrupt Citizens feel that immediate action 
;ing ns in the case of the Santa should he taken in regard to the pro- 

Slaton lies up this canyon sev- poaed line. Now is the time to strike 
i miles and the proposed new- road, j the iron that will weld together the 
t builds up this “draw,” cannot plains and Fort Worth. Slaton wants 

Slaton by. ! to present its claims, it believes,
e Slaton Chamber of Commerce which cannot he lightly eschewed.

M. L. Friday, a member of the firm 
of Winslett Eldridge Co., contractors 
of Dallas, has arrived her with a 
force of mechanics and equipment, to 
begin work on the sewer ami water 
system. It is also stated that the 
contractors have large amounts of 
pipe and other materials in transit on 
which deliveries are oxDected daily.

Mr. Friday has moved his family to 
Slaton and will remain here until this 
big job is completed. It will be the 
policy of this company to employ lo
cal laborers on this work whereevr 
possible, as they are not importing 
any help except expert mechanics who 
understand handling their large ma
chines.

CHAMBER OK COMMERCE
DIRECTORS MET MONDAY

Robertson D. G. Co.
ALLAN J. PAYNE 
G. A. VAN NATTA 
FRED HIGBEE

MRS. ALLAN J. PAYNE 
MISS ANNIE THOMPSON 
MISS LENA CASTLEBERRY
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SANTA FE PAYS U. S.
EIGHT MILLION IN TAXES

Slaton Chamber of Commerce held 
a called executive session of officers 
and directors at the QpAr*4 uiity Club
building on Monday nigh?, with a good 
and enthusiastic attendance.

Among the many things discussed 
on which action was taken, were a
hotel proposition, oil mill, laundry, 
and a general discussion on the pro
posed Plains railroad.

A committee composed of Messrs. 
McKirahnn, Overby and Bailey was
appointed to U?t contract for a large 
glass case for agricultural display to 
Do placed at the depot.

Meeting adjourned subject to call.
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I—IT WILL BE EASY TO WRITE A CHECK FOR NEXT 
YEAR’S C HRISTMAS SHOPPING IF YOU WILL BEGIN DE
POSITING MONEY IN THIS BANK TODAY.

he F irst State Bank of Slaton
Member Federal Reeel re System A Guarsnty I und Bank

Where Service is a Religion and Ceurteey la Born Smiling.

If G Rowlry, President F. M. ( ulberson. Vice President
W. It. Russell. Cashier

REQUEST THAT BUSINESS
HOUSES CLOSE MONDAY

The Chamber of Commerce and Re
tail Merchants’ Association request 
that all places of business close Mon
day and observe it as a holiday on ac
count of Christinas failing on Sun
day. This has been n custom every
where heretofore.

Amarillo, Dec. 20.—“During the 
year 1020 the Wtchison, Topeka Ac 
Santa Fe Railway Comnanv collected 
and paid over to the United States
the sum of $8,380,700 in war taxes on 
freight and passenger business,” said 
T. B. Gallaher, general freight and 
passenger agent of the Panhandle and 
Santa re  Railway, in discussing the 
repeal of the transportation tax ef
fective at the close of the year.

We figure that on account of the ex
pected revival of business in 1922, the 
saving to the patrons of the Santa Fe 
the coming year should be approxi
mately $8,000,000, decreasing to that 
extent the cost of passenger travel 
and freight shipments.

Tuesday 9:30 A. M. Devotional, J. 
E. Anderson.

9:45. Does the Gospel Meet the 
Needs of ull the W’orld, J. M. Dosher, 
O. P. Morrison. I

10A5. • Mon? Efficient Sunday 
Schools, J. (J. Cole, J, E. Godwin. F, )

16:45. Wow- to Put Over a Great 
Church Program, O. J. Harmonsou, R /  i
E. Cox.

11:1a. Svmon, H. D. Heath. /  1

V

I .

iM

PROGRAM WORKERS’ MEETING, 
SLATON, DEC. 26 AND 27

Monday evening, 7:30. Sermon, J. 
F. Grizzle.

12. Noon. Lunch served at the 
church.

2 P. M. Women’s Work. Board 
Meeting.

1. Opening service, Mrs. E. C. Fos
ter.

2. Preside nt’s Mesasge.
3. W. M. U. echoes from Conven

tion, Mrs. Briley.
4. Personal Service, Mrs. Weaver, 

Tahoka.
5. Special song, Slaton Y. W. A.
6. Y. W. A. Work, Mrs. Stokes.
7. Round Table, President.

Try a Classified Ad for results.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM AT
THE METHODIST CHURCH

To Be Rendered Saturday Evening, 
Dec. 21, Beginning at 7 :30.

Opening song, No. 107.
Scripture and prayer, Rev. A. V’. 

Hendricks.
Rending, Addie Fincher.
Reading, T. C. Amos.
V’iolin solo, Howard Hoffman. 
Christmas Star, Boys’ and Girls’ 

Classes.
Reading, Mary Virginia Whitehead. 
Christmas song, < hoir.
Herding. Dayton Eckert.
Exercises, Exie Smith’s Class. 
Reading. Maggie George.
Song, “Silent Night.” Choir.  ̂
Exercises, Nora Qavidson’s ( lass. 
Drill, Boy Scouts.
Piano solo, Elsie McManus. 
Reading, Iris Donald.
Violin solo, Mrs. W. W. Dawson. 
Pantomime^
Santa Claus and distribution of 

presents.

J. t .  CONNOR KILLED HOG
THAT DRESSED 625 POUNDS

* * . U w v y m e n f j -  A r c

t  * ^  - S A i A L l .  -  t

;  '  '  ; . I M t ' w O c c l ' i s

CM!*ttSa * k

J. F. Connor reports having killed 
a hog for F. E. Weaver one day re
cently that weighed 6625 pounds after 
it was dressed. It was a Duroc-Jer- 
sey pig just one year and one month 
old, and was bred by C. A. Wild. Sla
ton has a nation-wide reputation for 
fine hogs though, and if this pig had 
been left alone for a year or two 
longer there is no telling how large 
it would have grown.

NOTICE!

This is to notify the public that 
they are forbidden to haul sand and 
gravel from my lease in O. L. Slaton’s 
pasture. If you need sand and grav
el see me for prices.

M. II. EDWARDS. Slaton.

—IF YOU WILL BEGIN DEPOSITING MONEY WITH IS  TO

DAY YOU WILL BE SURPRISED AT HOW FAST IT WILL 

GROW BETWEEN NOW AND NEXT HOLIDAY SEASON.

The Slaton State Bank
ACTIVE OFFICERS

B. M. HOLLAND RAY STEPHENSON
Vie* President and Cashier Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
R J. MURRAY, Preeident 

*C. C. Hoffman B. M. Holland
A. C. Benton E N. Twaddle

A E. HOWERTON
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but please Santa, bring us one nice MRS. (iKAVKS* BROTHER DIED 
present anyway, and don't forget our IN TENNESSEE TUESDAY
little baby sister, as this will be the
first Christmas for her to hang up her 
stockings. Your little friends, 

KATRINA AND 
HELEN HOUSTON

SECRETARY-MAN AO EK OK 
CHAMBER OK COMMERCE 

^ ^ ^ A R R I V B D  HERB TUESDAY

OLD SANTA CLAUS WILL 
ARR1V » IN SI. \TON E VKl  ̂

SATl RDAY NIGHT. DEC. 24

The Siatomte is just in receipt of a 
letter from Old Santa Claus stating 
that he will arrive in Slaton Saturday j do even better

S. P. Hailey, the newly elected Sec
retary-Manager of the Slaton Cham- 
tber of Commerce, with his wife and 
daughter, arrived in Slaton Tuesday, 
ami has assumed his duties.

Mr. Hailey comes to Slaton from the 
Segum Chamber of Commerce, where 
his success in town and country 
building was phenomenal. He was 
prior to that with the Marlow (Okla.) 

I Chamber of Commerce, and put that 
wn on the map.
Although office quarters have not 

secured for Mr Hailey yet he is 
the job," getting preliminaries 

straightened out, preparatory to wag
ing an active campaign to build up 
Slaton and its large trade territory. 
Slaton, as well as surrounding terri
tory, has enjoyed the fastest and moat 
substantial growth of any |own or 
community in West Texas during the 
past few years, and with a man like 
Mr. Hailey on the job all the time* * « 1 ---a

Mrs. F. Graves received a message Hale Center, Dec. IS.—Cecil Foster, 
Tuesday afternoon stating that her Star mail carrier, accidentally shot 
brother, C. R Stutts, had died at his himself Friday as he was preparing 
home in Dyersburg at 1:30 the same to carry mail from Hale Center to 
afternoon. The cause of his death Hartonaidr. Aa Foster started from 
was not stated. Deceased was 59 his room, hia revolver fell from the 
years old, having been born Dec. 12, scabbard in which he was carrying it, 
1852. Resides his sister here he is and the hammer struck the floor, fir- 
survived by his wife and five chil- 1 ing a bullet through his leg. 
dren. Foster was carrying the gun in ac-

The Siatomte joins in extending sin- ' cordance with instructions from the 
cere sympathy to all upon whom be- )tostal department, 
rcavement has fallen. The wound is not considered

ROOMS furnished for Light koua*. 
keeping. CANNON HOUSE

POR BA LI: Three dandy residsa^ 
lots, in fine community, well locatil 
near schools. Or would consider to 
trade for lots in East Slaton. See W 
DONALD, a t Slatonite

PERSONAL MENTION.

Have you membership in the Home 
Mutual? If not, why?

Foster & Howerton's wil be head
quarters for Santa Claus.

Toilet articles of the beet known 
brands at TEAGUE’S

Foeter A Howerton buy eecond hand 
good*. See them before you sell.

If it’s a residence lot you are look
ing for see R. J Murrsy or J. T. Over. 
I . V# ha\ •  i m

FOR SALK: Registered Poland < 'hitu 
hogs, either sex; sired by the tk)0-lb 
Yearling AmanJer No. 46528.
P.Y WESTERHOFF.

FOR SALE: 1 fresh milch cow, j
wagons and teams, and farm impl*!

S1TK HAS BERN PURCHASED I «•»«•. * m *7> 7visW*iv“ lill"  >. . . . I .  pi a NT ''hosts. See J. M. I AV IS, 1. milpiM>K SEWAGE Dial OSAL I LA. I Wtfgt 0f siaton, on Mrs. Lulu Morru
Mavor R. J. Murray has closed a ^UP>- 

deal for a tract of land northeast of f q r  RENT: 4-room furnished hou* 
town to be used for n sewage disposal , $.{0 month.—M B. TATE
plant. Work will begin at an early 1______________________
date on the waterworks and eewer
system, it is stated.

CEDAR FENCE POSTS.

WANTED A JOB: Experienced gro
cery clerk, meat cutter or carpenter, 
or will take farm work.—C. B Me-

the luttcr is undergoing treatment. 
Mrs. O Z Hall has returned from

..... ------„ — — . . .  ,« several days’ visit to relatives and
ther is no reason why we should not j friends at Higgins.

night, Dei-. 24, at an early hour, and I In conversation with Mr. Bailey he p . ) 1. ' , | , w I)rt’*,^ent °* First
wants all the good little boys and girls stated that he was not here to pay so- L  “ ,bu*'ne88 v‘*,u>r in
■•havo their stockings in place and ! cial visits to the people of the town ,—-*■— L-k ----  ».—  I Mail your Christmas packages ear

Mr and Mra L- F P,wonka ware „r  an'y other kind of po.U, a . ,  m . br. 
\ iMitora in Lakbork I W ta y ,  whore for,  you buy , c>^ |y your

aff<

If you are m th* m » rk et for_fenee ^A LF^oJ’trad^^L idc ta iirr
in good condition. EARL EDW ARDS

needs at a ^rice you can ord.
J KLATTENHOFF.

NOTICE!

at Pernber’s Insurance Office

MOORE BROS., Lubbock, for auh 
tops and curtains, made or repair*!
>---------------------------------- ------—

T, . a * w  4'j ACRES of land for sale, 2 mile.
This *• to notify thi publu th north of town. I also have town loti

they are forbidden to haul sand and 
gravel from my lease in O. L. Slaton’s

and country, but was here for pro- j . '*“** i - - —» — —  __ ,muting the best interests of the entire ' ** . Kemeniber that postal employes “  3™  need sand and grav-
community, and that as soon as he 'Tou,d ,,ke to <*l*brate this event just ** se* a d no  a, ,
was located in a permanent office he the tame “  ***- M H A W A R D S, Slaton
Mould hi* found there at all times ex
cept when business connected with the 
Chamber of Commerce called him out.
Even then his office would l>e open and 
some one there to take care of the 
business.

Miss Theodocia Gray, teacher in the 1 .
Slaton public schools, was called to RETAIL CREDIT MEN’S ASSO* 
Clarendon this week on account of the < IATION fO HI ORGAN H I D
severe illness of her father

l>e in bed early. He also invite* you to 
write him what you want for Christ
mas and have the letters published in 
the Slatonite next w-eek. Santa also 
sent his picture along, which is print
ed at the top oHthis column.

B I B B
W ants to Learn to W rite.

Good Old Santa: You was good to 
rne last year, and am sure proud of 
the nice things you brought me. Hut
Santa, 1 am hoping you will bring me | _ I
a doll and trunk for the doll, also ^ e  interest of the Chamber of Com-! off until IW  U ?  
some A H C blocks so I can learn to merce, presided over by B. M. Hol-
write. 1 live in the same place that ' ,and* Pendent, «t which time Nil* Mr*. R. A. Baldwin and children
you brought rny toys to last Christ- Bailey was introduced to the wudi- j D’Tt on the early morning train today Mr. Hailey states that quite a few of1 1  ’ " '  * ---------- 1 *u- 1— «--------- -------  i - a M.^ i „ ,u . i .n

for sale —J. M. OLIVE.

A mass meeting of citizens was held merchants of Slaton are prepared to 
ut the Club House Thursday night in supply  your needs now, so why put it

S. P. Bailey, Secretary-Manager of 
Don’t wait until the last minute to j ^ e  chamber of Commerce, is in re

do vour Christmas shopping. The Qf a letter from the State Sec
retary of the Retail Credit Men’s As
sociation, advising that he will be in 
Slaton next week for the purpose of 
organizing the local business people.

you v o e n c e . ' a n d  made a very pleasing ad-

thmB.  too. I v n  m„ Unt will a ,.p « r in next . M ' .good
GE0KG1E TAYLOR 1

B B B B

Helps Her Mother.
Dear Santa Claus: 1 am a little

girl seven years old. I live eight 
miles west of Union. 1 go to school 
and learn my lessons good. 1 help 
mother do the housework. 1 want you 
to bring me a doll that can go to sleep. 
Robert is five years old. He drives 
for daddy while he heads maize. He 
wants an air gun. Margaret is three 
years old. She wants a sleepy doll. 
Bring my little baby brother a doll. 
Hnng us lots of candy, apples, or
anges, bananas and nuts.

ESTELLE IAMB 
•  • a s

Got the H rang Address.
Mr. Santa Claus, Sweetwater, Tex. 

Dear Santa: 1 want you to bring me 
two tinker toy sets and a real Irish
mail. But! Santa, please don't forget 
the other poor children. Santa, my 
school teacher, Miss Reed, wants s 
talking machine, oak color. Santa, 
take my kinfolks something too. They 
live in Colorado. Send all the boys 
and girls s whole lot of candy. San
ta, I hope there is snow so that the 
deer* can pull your sled easy and 
fast. With love,

LA VERNE MANIRK

paper.

PI RE FOOD AND STYLE SHOW

for an extended visit to her ' for such"?" association, and invites
Mr. and  ̂ Lon‘f j^ lhfrs ^ ho might be interested to see

If vou have visitors during the holl-1 l^ te r :  A meeting •^^bL^eld coined all over this section of th<

U,' s u u  “  li noUd * “ they ‘ in.____ i . _n — o ---------- *

MR.9AND MRS. MONROE
PLAYERS ARE DELIGHT LING 

LARGE CROWDS NIGHTLY

Mr. and Mrs. Monro* Hopkins Play, 
ers opened a week’s engagement at 
the Wilselma Theatre last Monday 
m^ht and were greeted with a 
house. Thev have been playing som* 
splendid bills and each performance 
has been pleasing the large audiences 
They will be here the remainder of 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Hopkins and 
their company are not strangers in! 
Slaton, having played the Wrilselma 
Theatre here last year, and made 
many friends on their former viiitj 
From the press notices they have re
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tonite office and tell ua. News items organizing. Every business and pro- ! itea everywehere they play. 
BEGINS I HI RSDAY NIGHT , of any kind are always appreciates!, fMglonal man in the town ia invitee! to

and unless you give them to us many ; j)rt.sent
1 timas IKau urn

Re irvcmber, tonight and Sat r ivl 
night they have good
to offer you.At 7:30 o’clock next Thursday night times they are overlooked.

-h. dopravtB  opeP If  ^  Mr. and Mr^ C A. Smith, and the I ODD FELLOWS VISITED
I ure 1-ooe1 and Stvle Show to be held formt,r 8 father F D. Smith of Kan- TAHOKA SATURDAY NIGHT| »»APER WILL BE ISSUED ONF.
in the Robertson block by the \oung Ra,  City have return<H, from a three --------

* J F Z X F L  °»w- ! weeks’ hunting trip and outing near The degree team of Slaton lodge I.
Del Rio. They report a good time and I (). O. F., together a number of other 
plenty of game.

DAY EARLY NEXT WEEK

little girl this year and 1 want yo 
please b m r  me a doll buggy, a

From Hood County.
Dear Santa: I have been

V IDig
doll and some fruit and candy. I live 
a long ways from Slaton but I'm sure 
>ou can find the way. He sure and 
don’t forget. Your little friend, 

ORAN LOUISE JONES, 
lupan, Texas.

b rotn '"ay Off in Nr* Mrxico.
Dear 01' Santy: 1 am a little fellow 

living 'way out here in New Mexico, 
but 1 want you to bring me a baby 
rattle, a pacifier, and anything else 
you can think about. Don’t forget my

church. This will be the first event 
of its kind ever held in Slaton and 
the general public are eagerly await
ing the opening night, ami from all 
accounts they will not be disappoint
ed.

The yoqng ladies in charge of this 
affair have been untiring in their ef
forts to make this Pure Food ami 
Style Show a big aucceas—and it will 
be, for they have already asembled 
nearly $200 worth of merchandise of 
practically every kind, donated by 
manufacturers and wholesalers from 
every portion of the United States. 
Quite a few donations have been re
ceived from local business men and 
firms, and others will come 
towns donations are also arriving dai 
!y to swell the large amount already 
on hand.

The opening night will be marked 
by a short, but appropriate program, 
beginning at 7:30. The affair will 

I continue through Friday and Satur 
' day and will be open evaiiings until 

a gooiF io o’clock. *
The building formerly occupied by 

J. V. Hollingsworth, wlfich has been 
donated to the young ladies througu 
the generosity A. L. Robertson, 
will be attractively decorated, booths 
arm raged, and the decorations will 
everywhere enrry out the Christmas 
spirit.

Your attention is directed to the 
page announcement of this affair 
elsewhere in the Slatonite.

On account of the approaching hoi- 
days the Slatonite will be issu<

S e l l  R i p g i n g ,
O n e  o f  th e  O l d e s t  

C h r is tm a s  C u s to m s

Those havinjr 
of any kind 
governed ae-

I members, twenty in all, accepted «n 
| invitation and visited the Tahoka 
1 lodge Saturday night to confer th* 
first and second degrees on a number 
of candidates.

Dm Visitors vu-r.- r.nally ent*-r 
t i m*<l with supper fit the Leady ho- If the Slaton country is your homq 
tel upon their arrival and with a lunch help your Homo Mutual; join now. I 

midnight I  __ M  ^ , „  . . . .,
_______________  Foster & Howerton s wil M hen |

day early next week, 
advertisements or copy 
for the paper please De 
cordingly.

m Trees beautify the town. quartern for Santa Claus.

Lively-Heary Nuptials.

HAT would C hristm as be w ith
out the nieJody of the hells 

i ringing goo-i will tow ard men? 
Hell ringing Is one of the oldest of 

i iu t-o f - i  C h ris ta .ss  custom v At one tim e, In 
nogland. the ringers gave the ir serv
ices free, nor would they accept any 
special i»aynient. The peal was rung 
as a m utter .»{ w o rse , and was the  
natural eip resn lon  of English Joy.ma
nes* The m erry music of the hells in 
Great B ritain  u n J  w herever churches 
have peals of hells, in today hh much 
a  fea tu re  of ChrlstinMs IIS  the decora
tion of church and home w ith ever
greens. or the provision of the good 
cheer which nlw ays m arks th is festive 
season.

Whai an outcry there would be If 
an edict were Issued forbidding the 
ringing of the heUs during the coming 
festive season! Yet tn ls was actually  
done during the Common wen I ih, for 
In the wise men of parliam ent
gave orders that "no observation  shall 
he had of the flve-and-tw entleth day 
of I>e«,eiuher, commonly called C hrist
mas day."

It Is quite ce rta in  th.nt th is  edict 
was disregarded In m any places, while 
In o thers It led to o{»en rioting. At

1

,, , , I-onnie L. Lively ami Miss Allene
r a-ma and P*^*. *n‘i toy Grandpa Henry were united in marriage at 6 
»n.l UI W Uji. lyclock l . , t  Monday -v-nin* a t th.-

KTA ' v  J ' l  SL S E\« I Baptist parsonage. Rev. Jno Hardesty
• • “Jfdalena, N. M. J . fficiaGng in his usual impressive

F ir . .  I .r l l r r  I .  S a a ta . 1 W*1' T’’'  “ “  •  " u ie t ° " e
lb-ar Old Santa

attempt to write „  , ______ __
t  j to * !„ns ,.f »»"t - •' 1 ' • deprived of th e ir

were SO g«K. to  me a»t y ea r  th a t I th* S ta te , and a re  now a t  hom e to  f i s s u r e *  so easily, mo thev took the
%r  ,n frien d s in S laton  law In to  their own hands, broke the

.h»« > f ,  n „  my -tacking l « t  ry. L S ’k n X  H W -' '  ....................  H
year Also the number of toys you I )y r%j»ecn*d and most substantia! cit-

Buy Good CottoR Seed
—ME HAVE A LIMITED AMOUNT OF MEHANE, LATE 
IMPROVED TRIUMPH SEED. DIRECT FROM HIS OWN 
COMPANY. WE CAN FURNISH YOU FOR $2.25. CON
CENTRATE YOl K ORDERS WITH I S AND SAVE HEAVY 
FREIGHT. AFFIDAVIT COMES WITH BILL OF LADING 
THAT THEY VUE FIRST YEAR SEED FROM BREEDING 
BLOC K. \LaSO ORDERS TAKEN FOR TRUIT \N D  CASH 
SEED. HAVE PLENTY OF LONE STAR IN STOCK.

-JU S T  RECEIVED CAR OF BARB WIRE, HOG FENCE. 
POULTRY NETTING, ETC. SEE US IF IN THE MARKET.

' ... me «a » surprise to many friends c«at«rburythe mayor'of U......itj trt'edi. lnia is m> nrst . of this popular young couple. > . # V., . " '  ,
to you. ami mayba | Th-y loft .mmodlat.lv for a bnof - t-  n^wral-. t,ut th> |«-

SLATON COAL & GRAIN CO.
TELEPHONE 23 SLATON.TEXAS

— I ! i  __________________________________________ _

left at my granddad and uncle’s store 
for me. 1 am four years old and 
have been a real nice boy all during 
the year. Your little friend,

•SNOOKIE" DYER • • • •
In Faraway Southwent Texas.

Dear Santa Claus: Though I am
many miles from  Slaton, I feel that I 
should write you there, for you came 
to see me there lUst year. You will 
find me th * time about 25 miles from 
Brownsville in the extreme southwest 
part of Texas. I will tell you my age 
and you can judge best about what to 
send me, I was three Nov 11th Do 
not forget me please.

JOY ARMISTICE DYER • * • •
Wants Something for Christmas.
Dear Santa: I want a dolly for

Christmas and some apples and can
dy find nuts ami oranges

HOPPER
• • • •

izens of the Slaton section She is a 
young lady of charming personality, 
many accomplishments and numbers 
her friends by her acquaintances.

The groom is s valued employe of 
the Santa Fe here, coming to Slaton 
about a year ago from Weatherford. 
During his residence in Slaton he ha* 
surrounded himself with a host of 
warm friends.

The Slatonite joins many friends in 
extending congratulations and best 
wishes to the newly-wed*

Cole's Hot Blast Heaters are fuel 
savers We are offering them at Cut
prices. FOSTER A HOWERTON.

oat*
toilet articles at TEAGUE'S

lentlon of keeping th e ir  C hristinas In 
rl etr own fashion. Just as th e ir  fu thers 
I M8 *1<ine before them.

Slaton Home Mutual means protec- 
tion for your family.

A Good Modeling M aterial.
It Is often very difficult to keep a 

• till*) routined to  the house am used 
Hut with s modeling m aterial w ith 
which the> an m ake anim als, heads, 
etc , they can he kept am used for hours, 
'la k e  four lablesitoonfuls cornstarch , 
eight tahicsitooriful* sa lt and eight 
’ablespoonfuia holllug w ater. M il the 
dry Ingredients and pour on the holllng 
w ater ■tlrrlng until the m ix ture is soft. 
Put ou the d rr and s tir  until It form s 
a *M»ft hall then rem ove from  the stove 
end Mir for ten m inutes. A little  color 
•tisy be added. W rap In oiled paper 
when not in us* to  keep from harden

Genum* Edison Mazda 
Just <>■• Nice Present. '  lamp globes at J. V. H o llia fffP lrin

I X  !X  Ltf lr Ich this *chretinas W e Print Everything But Dq Bills

The Home Mutual needs you, and 
electric you and yours need protection Join.

■  I

C

Meat Salt. A large shipment just ♦  
ved DYKES' GROCERY CO. 1

Your C hristinas  
Shopping Early

You will find at this Store apples 
all kinds and sizes, oranges, nuts.

THE BLUE FRONT GROCERY
TELEPHONE 94 SLATON. TEXAS

r * t

l

(
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THE IUTOM  SLATONITB

WILSON.

T O Y T O W N
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS IN SLATON FOR TOYS AND EVERYTHING THAT THE KIDDIES 
LIKE. OUR ASSORTMENT OF TOYS AND NOVELTY GOODS IS VERY COMPLETE, AND I HE 
PRICES ARE IN KEEPING WITH THE TIMES. COME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR SELECTION 
BEFORE YOU BUY.

USEFUL GIFTS
—GIFTS THAT ARE USEFUL ARE ALWAYS APPRECIATED. YOU CAN F'IND FIND THEM 
HERE AT ANY PRICE THAT SUITS YOUR POCKET BOOK. FURNITURE, RUGS, DRAPERIES, 
PHONOGRAPHS, RECORDS, CHINA AND QUEENSWARE, CARVING SETS. SILVER SETS ARE 

ALL VERY DESIRABLE AS GIFTS.

—We want to express our sincere appreciation to every one for the splendid business we have enjoy- 
ed. and with each of you a merry Christina* and a happy New Year.

FOSTER & HOWERTON
SLATON.TEXASHARDWARE, FURNITURE. UNDERTAKING.

L A U N D R Y

Honest

Mr. and Mra. R. A. Metcalfe and 
“Grandma” Standifer visited Grand- 
im and Grandma Metcalfe at South
land Sunday.

I). L. Adair and wife of Bangs have 
moved here. Mr. Adair h as accepted 
a position with the S an ta  Ke th a t 
was held by Mr. Baker, who haB been 
transferred to Lorenzo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Lumsden returned 
Thursday from u visit with relatives 
in South Texas.

Edwin May carried his sisters, 
Misses Clara and Celia, to Lubbock 
Sunday, where they will attend the 
Teachers’ Institute' Our other teach
ers will also attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Hughes spent 
Sunday night here w th Homer Scott 
and family. They re* rned to Tshoka 
Monday, where Clay is working at the 
carpenter's trade.

Everyone is Invite1 to attend the 
Christmas tree nt th ; church Christ- 
muH eve night, Dec. 24th

Rev. H. D. Heath spent Sunday at 
the home of H. B. Crosby.

Mr. ami Mr*. J. T. Williams and 
son Webster, visited in Lubbock Sun
day afternoon.

W F. Pinion anil familv were busi
ness visitors in Lubbock Monday/ 

Grandma ami Grandpa Hendrix and 
Mr. and Mr*. E. J. Hendrix visited at 
the home of T. A. Hendrix Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. S. A. Cummings and 
Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Brown were Slaton 
visitor*’ Wednesday.

A LADIES’ CHAMBER OF
COMMENCE FOR SLATON

To the ladie* of Slaton and vicinity:
1 am depending on the ladies, through 
their Chamber of Commerce for a 
great deal of assistance and co-opera
tion. On you and your organization 
depend* the beautifying of our Park 
and streets, the sanitary condition of 
our town, in fact any movement for 
the progress of our city; especially j 
our churches, schools, homes and city 
hall. You can and will play the most 
prominent part.

What is everybody’s business is no- , 
body’s business and never gets be
yond the talk stage, but through the 
Ladies’ Chamber of Commerce we 
must and will get action in a telling 

i way. Ther are burdens to bear and J 
responsibilities to shoulder; the hard- , 
er the fight the greater the victory, 
und here in this patriotic home and 
city building organizat:on will be j 
work for everybody who has that j 
pride and love for Slaton and home j 

j so essential in making out of our city !
| that which appeals to all—a clean and  ̂
beautiful city.

! Watch for a call for a mass meeting 
>; r ladies, and 1 trust you will arrange j 
I to attend :ind enlist, -o when the 
I mu ike of  I. »t( '- < • ir- e oh  * to
• n ay We !• I a bear "

Yours to serve,
•  S. P. BAILEY,

Secy-Manager.

S. H. ADAMS
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGRON

SLATON. TEXAS 
Offico Third Door Woat of 

First State Hank

Phones: Office 10; Residence 20

W. A. TUCKER, M. D.
Offices on Second Floor 

Masonic Building
SLATON, TEXAS 

Phones: Office 108; Residence 06

Dr. Ben T. Owens
DKNTI8T

Office in Singleton Hotel Building. 
Telephone 167

SLATON, TEXAS

Dr. W. T. Bohannan
D E N T I S T

HAS PERMANENTLY LOCATED 
IN SLATON.

OFFICE UPSTAIRS PRATT HOTEL

CHIROPRACTIC
Spinal Adjusting for Acute, 
(Chronic and Nervous Diseases

C. A. SMITH
CHIROPRACTOR 

First Door North of Jewelry Store 
PHONE 187 SLATON, TEXAS

W. E_0LIVE
Insurance 

Farm Loans

—I now have the agency for the 
Lubbock Laundry, and will call 
for laundry and deliver. Also 
clean and press, and have a nice 
line of samples from which to or
der suits. aPrompt and gm>d ser
vice is promised.

Prices

The Star-Telegram or Fort Worth 
Record. Daily and Sunday, and The 
Slaton Slatonite. one year <ach, for 
only $7.7:>, Not good after Jan. 4th.

L B. LANE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Will practice in all the courts. Special 
attention given to collections.

Office in Twaddle Building. Across 
Street from Slaton State Bank.

■HP

CLARENCE JOHNSON

-W HEN YOU BUY GROCERIES HERE YOU KNOW THAT 
THE PRICE IS LOW ENOUGH. WE ARE CONS I ANTL’N 
REDUCING PRICES ON MANY ITEMS. OUR BUSINESS IS 
GROWING, WHICH WE ATTRIBUTE TO OUR LOW PRICES. 
HIGH CLASS GROCERIES AND PROMPT SERVICE.

2 'j  lb. Bucket l olger s t offee
3 lbs. White House Coffee, $1.50 value, for - - - ----------

(Other Groceries in Proportion)

Headquarters for Christmas Apples, Candies and Holiday Kata.”

—We want to extend the season’s greetings to every one and ma> 
the year 1922 be one of happiness, peace and prosperity f< 
and yours, is our wish.

Dykes’ Grocery Co.

AUCTIONEER
SLATON. TEXAS

If You Want to Sell Something 
Me for Terms.

See

W. A. Dykes Phone 7 Geo. Berkstresser

Holiday Rates-Holiday Rates
Low Round Trip Excursion Part's 

FROM ALL POINTS IN TEXAS AND NEW MEXICO
To Various Destinations in

ARKANSAS, COLORADO. KANSAS, LOl 1S1ANA. MISSOl RL 
OKLAHOMA. NEW MEXICO, and TEXAS.

DATES OF SALK. DEC. 22. 23. and 24. 1921
Final Return Limit Jan. 4, 1922.

For P a r tic u la rs  see any "Santa I f Vgent.

i A- Full Grain Calfskin Rich Mahog
any shade.

-F irst quality ten iron Oak outsold. 
Seven or eight iron Oak (Shoulder 

* Channel) Insole.
-Full length Vamp 

Sole Leather Box.
Calfskin Inside Vamp Reinforce
ment.

-Calfskin inside counter pocket 
Sole leather Counter.

Extra long rubber heels, one-quar
ter inch longer than standard 

-Nine-cord Linen Insenm Thread. 
Lapped quarters, no hack stay. 
Nineteen Gunge Steel Shank.

M -Calfskin Heel Pad.
N 8 oz. Duck Lining.
O -Four row'* Tip Stitching.
P—Calfskin Eyelet Stav.
Q Best Quality Braid Lock Stitch 

Sole Thread.
R Silk Blucher Bar.
S- Calfskin Top Facing.
T—Felt Bottom Filler.
U -Fast Color Hooks and Eyelets. 
V — Felt Lined Tongue.
W -2 rows single needle vamping. 
X Full Grain Sole Leather Whole 

Lift Heel Base
X 7 per ct. more live rubber than 

average rubber heel.
"FOOT-FITTERS’’ \RF TIIF.E ONLY SHOES IN THE WORLD WHICH

HAVE \l.L  t h e  a b o v e  s p e c if ic a t io n s .
We make thi. .Utcment without fear of cunt™Iic t Ion m, J « £ ;
. r  substitution in the construction of toot-fr ittvra Me Guaranty I w i 
Fitters’ to be made of Solid Leather all through. No paper fibre or sub
stitutions used in "Foot-Fitters.”

We have just been appointed Exclusive agent* for these wonderful shoes
C om e into our store and be fitted with a pair of "Foot-Fitters. Nothing
l,ke it in this city. "Loot-Fitters” are the best shoe construction ever at- 

I tempted. All shapes, rise* and widths

$ 7  5 0  P e r  P a ir

KESSEL’S

—When tire breaks is no time to 
he regretting >ou didn't attend to 
your fire insurance. The time to 
protect ) ourself against fire loss
is now. Foresight is better than 
hindsight b> a good deal. Dis
play hour foresight by having us 
issue you a policy today. How 
do you know jou may not have 
a fire tonight?

IF ITS INSURANCE—
W E \N RITE IT.

H. C. JONES
Office Rear of First State Bank

J. W. Hammett
BUILDING CONTRACTOR.

I am in position to erect any kind 
of a building, giving you a turn
key job, and at a price you can 
afford to pay. Let me give you 
an estimate and help you with 
your plans.

See me at Forrest l umber Co. 
Or Telephone IM

> !L•  I #
_V.:.



THB SLATON BLATONITR

Slaton S e c o n d  Ha nd  
And Racket Store

FOSTERS WRATH UK BULLETIN.
(Copyrighted)

Every day brings more people to
our city —people who intend to 
•tay—and like other towns, there
are others who are moving. The 
Latter prefer to sell their Furni
ture, and the uew-comer wanta 
to buy. 1 am able to give you 
the best of service, whether you 
intend to Buy or Sell.
—If you have any wagumi, bug
gies, farm implements or machin
ery of any kind to well I will han
dle them for 10 per cent commis
sion. Call and see me.

SLATON SECOND HAND 
And Racket Store

G. L. S1.EDGE, Manager 
Telephone 184 Slaton, Texas

Home Bargains—
— I have a new 5-room and bath , 
fou r blocks ea s t o f square , th a t  I 
can sell a t  (1500. w ith only (150 
cash and balance m onthly p ay 
m ents. T his house has never 
been occupied and  is a good b a r
gain  fo r aome one. l * t  me show 
it to  you.
—The best bargain in my list 
today  is a dandy 5-room and bath, 
in e a s t end, has windmill, barn 
and sheds, fine grape arbor, trees, 
house newly papered and painted, 
extra large east front lot, and 
can deliver same for (2300.00, on 
good terms. You couldn't dupli
cate the place for less than 12800.
—I have some of the best vacant 

> lots in town listed with me and 
' | can fit you out in any part of 

town, itave lots at (65 to (259, 
cash and on terms.
—Call and see me, und if you 
need In su rance  1 can w rite  any 
kind you need.

M. A. PEMBER
SINGLETON HOTEL BLOCK

R. A. Henderson
ELECTRIC SHOE AND 

E ARN ESS SHOP.

—I have now equipped my shop 
with electrical driven machinery 
for both Shoe 
pairing and ran 
service than ev< 
work the equal 
some. Bring in 
aiwaya appreciated, and the price 
is no higher than you pay for 
inferior work in other towns.
located f irst Floor Singleton Ho

tel Build>ng, Slaton. Texas.

Washington, Dec. 20.—During last 
week in December a series of bad
storms will organise in the far north
west and the continent will get little 
rest from these disturbances until af
ter Jan. 10th. Everything on the cal-1 
•Ildar of bad Winter storms may be 
expected during that three weeks 
Unusually warm weather will preva 
all over the continent for several 
days near Dec. 28, and then look out 
fur bad atorma everywhere, rams 
south, snows and blissarda north, but j 
no deep snows and no general heavy 
rams. The precipitation will average 
unusually small for such great storms. | 
These storms are expected to be on i 
M eridian 00 near Dec. 29, the coun
tries west of that line one or two days 
later A great warm wave will pre 
cede these storms and a great cold 
wave follow them.

One-third of the cropweather Win- ( 
ter had gone on Dec. 21 and  ̂an un- | 
usually warm and pleasant Winter it 
hus been. All North America—except 
this writer—swore thst it would be 
the coldest and hardest on record. The , 
coal people are overstocked, heavy i 
clothing merchant* are scared, natu- j 
ral ice packers do not know where to 
find ice. Best thing all of them can 
do hereafter is to read 1* oster’s 
Weather Bulletin and quit running 
after the goose bones, the heavy corn 
husks, the squirrel nests of nuts 
Ther w’ill be some cold weather, of 
course. January, February, March, 
but the evaporation of ocean waters 
that supplies the storms with moist
ure will come from the wrong ocean 
to bring an exceedingly cold Winter, 
even after the new year. But the last 
half of the cropweather Winter will 
be colder than the first half.

Storms will be rather moderate af
ter Jan. 10th. Most severe will be 
near Jan. 15 and 21. In general av 
erages precipitation will be short, in 
creasing in amount from Gulf of Mex
ico northward. Not good cropweath
er for Winter grain, as an average, in 
America; better in Canada. But th:j 
will not fit all sections. Topography 
makes the difference. That is a gooi 
word and I must use it; look it up in 
your dictionary. It is of much import
ance in wcatherology.

I repeat it; no such world crop- 
weather and crops have been for 100 
years, as will be for 1922 and 1923. I 
am giving you a warning that you 
will se verified if you live thru those 
two years. 1 do not mean that all 
sections of North America will pro
duce bumper crops, but 1 assert that 
large sections will, and that the total 
of North America will, a t least, be 

j equal to the 10-year averages. I have 
the records covering 100 years. By 

| them my theories have been thor- 
i oujrhly tested and 1 have not been 
able to find where they have not been 
supported by the records as to conti- 

! nental cropweather and crops, I 
have made some mistakes as to small 

; sections. The coming conditions will 
I be momentous, exceedingly important 

for North America. My long experi
ence as a newspaper writer and editor 

| impresses the fact that repetitions 
1 must be made before the great masses 
j of people will catch on to important 
facts. This subject demands repeti- 

j tion. Next to the World War it is the 
most important of all events that will | 

'have occurred. Nothing but weather 
events; I am not an astrologer.

Make this a Musical 
Christmas in 
Your Home

ill

III T HR SURE IT IS A 
V1CTROI.A — LOOK UN
DER TIIK LID.

Mrs.C. F. Anderson
"tee Our Booth at The Pure Food 
and Sole Show. Robert -on Block

Do You W ant to  Please Some Nan 
W ith a Christmas Present ?

—TIIK PLACE TO BUY THINGS THAT PLEASE MEN IS AT A MAN’S SHOP. WB SELL 
MEN’S THINGS AND WK KNOW WHAT MEN IN GENERAL LIKE AND WHAT MANY INDI- 
VI DUAL MEN PREFER. IT IS Ol It Bl SIN EES TO HELP MEN SELECT THEIR PURCHASES 
WF CAN AID YOU IN GKTING THE,GILTS THAT WILL GIVE PLEASURE AND SATISFAC
TION MANY WOMEN ARE MAKING USE OF OUR EXPERT SERVICE IN TIIE SELECTION 
OF MEN’S THINGS. BELOW W E Ol I ER A FEW SUGGESTIONS FOR GIFTS. MANY OK 
THESE Alt PUT UP IN HOLIDAY BOXES:

HOSIERY

SHIRTS

COLlJkRS
TIES
HANDKERCHIEFS
BELTS
SUSPENDERS

SWEATERS 

TIE CLASPS 

COLLAR PINS 
COLLAR BUTTONS 
CUFF BUTTONS 
CAPS
HATH ROBES

PAJAMAS 

UNDERWEAR 

SUITS 
GLOVES 

OVERCOATS 
SUIT CASE 
HAND BAGS

T H E  M E R C H A N T  T A IL O R ^
LET US MAKE YOUR OLD CLOTHES LOOK LIKE NEW TELEPHONE AND WE WILL CALL 
FOR AND DELIVER THEM AT T H E  SAME PRE-WAR PRICE (L-60 CLEANED AND PRESSED.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lubbock County, Greeting:
You ar^npmmanded to summon S. 

P. Martin *  making publication of 
this Citation once each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then ip shy newspaper published 
in the ncArdt$‘dunty to said Lubbock 
County; to appear at the next regu
lar term of the Justice’s Court in 
Precinct No. 2, Lubbock County, to be 
hidden at Slaton, in said Lubbock 
County, on the second day of January, 
A. D. 1922, then and there to answer

a petition filed in said Court on the 
14th day of September, A. D. 1921, in 
a suit numbered on the docket of said 
Co rt No 10ft, therein the Guaranty 
State Hank of Greenville, Texas, a 
banking corporation under the laws 
of the State of Texas is Plaintiff, and 
S. P. Martin i r  Defendant, and said 
|>etition alleging that defendant owes 
plaintiff balance of (150.00 principal 
on a note executed by defendant to 
plaintiff on January 17, 1921, duel 
April 1st after date, with interest and i 
attorney’s fees as provided in saidf 
note, same having been placed in the 
hands of an attorney for collection 
after maturity, and plaintiff has caus
ed attachment to issue and to be lev
ied on Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 in Block No. 
98 in the Original Town of Slaton,

Texas and prays fur judgm? 
against defendant fdr its debt, coi 
and ufter judgment for executi; 
against said property and sale ther 
of in satisfaction of said debt a 
costs.

Herein fail not, but have you |  
fore said Court, a t its afore aid ne: 
regular term, this writ with your I  
turn thereon, showing how you hat; 
executed the same.

Given under my official signature, i 
office in Slaton, Texas, this the UOti 
la] of November, A. D. 1921.

PAUL P. MURRAY,
Justice of the Peace, P 

2, Lubbock County, Texas.

Slaton Homo Mutual means v<! 
tion for your family.

THE TYI.KR COMMERCIAL 
COI I.KGK CLOSES VERY

SUCCESSFUL YEAR

The Tyler Commercial College of; 
Tyler. Texas, enjoyed the biggest en- j 
mil uent of their history in 1920. All j 
previous records were broken by the j 
total enrollment of four thousand \ 
four hundred and eighty-three; the 
largest annual enrollment of a n y ' 
American business college. By the 
end of this year, they intend to beat I 
that record Last month, th* total 
enrollment was ahead of the same pe- < 
riod the previous year. The wide
awake, progressive young people of I 
the Sout)#.'“st have been coming to] 
this great institution by the hundreds 
all thru the yeear.

There is a reason for the big busi- ] 
ness enjoyed by this school —the fact | 
that since the beginning of the school, 
they have always been ready to ex
tend a helping hand to their students 
or graduates. This policy has won the 
friendship and good will of their for
mer students ami caused them to send 
relatives and friends to Tyler, know
ing that they will receive the most 
thorough business training to bo had, 
in the shortest time at the least cost.

An example of their policy of help
fulness is the maintenance of the stu
dent* loan fund. Any ambitious 
young person who wants a business 
training but ha«n't sufficient funds 
can secuT i financial assistance with 
which to got a business co .r»n thru 
this Students loan Fund, paying it 
hark after he has finished his course 
and hss taken a position, which the 
College will secure for him. This 
makes it possible for every young 
man or woman who is really sincere
ly anxious to get an education and 
make a start in the world to do so.

The College also maintains a Ser
vice Department, which is absolutely 
free to all graduates. Any graduate 
of the school may, at any time, call 
on the Service Department for infor
ms tion on any question or problem of 
a business character and the deaired 
information will be gladly given, 
rhey are always ready to assist a for
mer student in anv way possible.

For complete information and large 
free catalogue, fill in and mail cou
pon.
Name . . . . . . 4.
Address . . . . . . . . ................
Interested in Students Loan F\fnd?

Why Throw Away Your Money?

—This is exactly what kappeax when you allow jour machinery to stand out 
in the weather. It depreciates about thirty per cent a year. We will be 
glad to asjuwt you ia planning an economical covering for your machinery.

P S N l I A N O m
 j

n J M B l E lf i t o . ;
~ * L OUR AIM —Tt) HELP IMPROVE TOE PANHANDLE f

See Our Christmas Show Window
THIS IS THE PLACE TO GET YOUR CHRISTMAS CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS, ETC. SEE TUB 
DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW. OR IF IT’S GROCERIES FOR THE HOLIDAYS OR ANY OTHER 
TIME, YOU WILL FIND rtlEM HERE PRICED RIGHT AND HIGH IN QUALITY. WK TAKB 
PRIDE IN GIVING PROMPT SERVICE AND LOW PRICES. CALL US AND SEE.

V❖
tXrr

Slaton Sanitary Grocery
H W RAGSDALE A SON PHONE It. SLATON. TKU
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THE HI .ATOM SLATON IT ?.

—WE’VE GOT THE HOLIDAY SPIRIT RIGHT THIS YEAR AND HAVE STOCKED THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF GIFT GOODS EVER IN THE HISTORY OF 
THE STORE. THEY ARE USEFUL GIFTS TOO, NOT CHEAP, GAUDY THINGS, BUT SOMETHING YOU WILL BE PROUD TO GIVE OR RECEIVE EITHER. 
WE HAVE SOMETHING SUITABLE FOR FATHER, MOTHER, BROTHER, SISTER OR SWEETHEART. THEY ARE ALL PUT UP IN ELEGANT CASES AND HOLI
DAY BOXES. AND PRICED WORTH THE MONEY, TOO. BELOW WE NAME A FEW OF THE ITEMS. WE HAVE MANY OTHERS:

GILLETTE RAZORS 
SHAVING SETS 
SMOKING SETS 
PIPES
CIGARS IN SMALL BOXES 
FLASHLIGHTS

COLI*AR BUTTONS 
STICK PINS 
COLLAR BAGS 
STATIONERY 
LADIES’ TOILET SETS 
MANICURE SETS

CUFF BUTTONS 
IVORY SETS 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
EVERSHARP PENCILS 
EASTMAN KODAKS 
CANDIES

H. TEAGUE
CONFECTIONERIES AND DRUG SUNDRIES

CHRISTMAS FOLDERS 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
CUT GLASS 
TOILET ARTICLES 
PICTURE FRAMES 
IVORY CLOCKS

SON
NORTH SIDE SQUARE, SLATON

Announcement! i
TICKVILLE.

—WE HAVE SECURED THE EXCLUSIVE AGENCY FOR 
SLATON AND TERRITORY FOR A WHEEL TIGHTENER 
THAT Wtl.L DO THE WORK.
—We will tighten your wheels, either wood or steel rim, and 
guarantee them to stay tight. Why take chance* on a break
down perhaps with fatal result*, when we can put all of your 
wheels in first cla*a condition for ao little? Come in and aee u* 
about it- Prompt and courteous service at all times.

MAGNOLIA GASOLINE. OILS AND GREASES

::

CLASS & LYKINS MOTOR CO.
“SERVICE THAT SATISFIES” Phone 78, SLATON, TEXAS 

-0 0 0 ♦ fr
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—We manufacture 45 per cent Cottonseed Cake and Meal, and can 
save you money as we are the closest mill to you. We are prepar
ed to make quick shipments on all orders. Write or wire us for quo

tations before you buy.

:E fl

Fuller Cotton Oil Company
SNYDER, TEXAS
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To Our Slaton Friends:
—At considerable expense we have compiled an abstracter’s Tract
Index of the whole town of Slaton for the convenience of our . a ton 
patrons, and same can now be found at M. A. le  - ' *u ,
will also furnish Mr. Pember with all the daily Ungs from th 
County Clerk’s office affecting Slaton property, thus keeping th s 
book up-to-date.

—If you want to know the record 0WT?£r , 0^ i - u '  V vmi absofutety IV.nbtr', ..AW and thin information w.ll bo furm.hi-. you abaolut. »
froo, anti wo hope you will uaa 'his servin' .tin t . f ' c i l
find it a great convenience. t

— Mr. Pember will be glad to take your *or ,x n * c
you may need, thus saving you the trouble and l
it, or if you prefer send it direct to us.

— This servlet, is in keeping with the p ^ n ' ».jw_a|.Wtjr f J h .j f f e a t  
South Plains an.l of our daUrmlMtion to continually on . >
services of the best equipped abstract plan i i

Wilson Abstract Co.
l.ubbork. Texas.

R I. WILSON, Manager
Prompt, Efficient Service

At preaching last Sunday Raz Bar- 
low was so dressed up very few of 
his friends knew him and he didn’t 
know anybody.

Poke Fazley oserves that battleships 
are dropping a little in price, as a per
son can get a fairly good one now for 
42 million dollars f. o. b. his front 
gate.

Gander Creek, after being almost 
dry nearly all Summer, is again full 
of water, and Sidney Hocks says he 
bets the fish are glad, as at times last 
Summer the creek was so dry he no
ticed some of the fish had dust on 
their backs.

Sim Flinders was in the Calf Ribs 
neighborhood one day recently and re
ports that he found a man who was 
so cross-eyed he could cry on a fishing
pole.

Sile Kildew came within an inch of 
having good grounds to sue the Tick- 
ville railroad one day last week, as he 
was sitting on the track talking busi- 

! ness with a man, and the train like to 
1 of ran over him without whistling.

Miss Peachie Sims sang* “The I*ast ;it 
Rose of Summer,” nt the entertain- A 
ment Wednesday night. Sid Hocks j  
says while the roses may be a|l gone, x 
there nre lots of Winter onions to A 
take their place.* x

Atlas Peck’s wife sent him to the x 
Rye Straw store Thursday morning i  
after a box of snuff, but as he just had x 
a dime and needed some chewing to- X

w
•j*

El lick Helwanger started home £ 
from the moonshine still day before x 
yesterday with two jugs, but full, and, A 
with one in each hand he didn’t get ?  
overbalanced a single t'me. , A

The Excelsior Fiddling Hand, it is A 
noticed, is up to its old tricks again. ?  
as it goes out serenading now nearly ^  
c . r\ night, and as a result the mem-i 
bers may be seen wending their way 
homeward at a late hour with sacks 
of sweet potatoes and turnips on their 
backs. . . ,

The Tiekville Tidings is bragging 
about the fact that nobody has gone 
crazy in this section in several 
months—that is, crazy enough to be 
taken up.

Pock Hocks says if men paid a* 
much attention to their complexions 
ns women do, some of us would b 
good looking as some women. Hut, 
it wouldn’t do to paste a mAn s eye 
brows down, as he uses them to reg
ister that he is worried.

A man in Tiekville was intending 
to drive through to Florida for the 
Winter, but by the time he got his car 
in shai** to stand the trip he didn’t 
have any money left.
PLAIN VIEW RAISED $4,150

TO DEEPEN BLEDSOE TEST

I It I* Estimated That $7,500 \N ill 1“ 
R equired from Plainview and Sim

ilar Amount from Lubbock.

Plainview. Dec. 20.—Forty-one hun 
dred and fifty of tho estimated neces- 

! sary $7,500 from Plainview has been 
raised to carry the Hledsoe test well 
near Abernathy down to a depth of 
:< 500 feet. Lists have been circulated 

j and the subscriptions are for amounts 
I not in excess of $100.

The Chamber of Commerce at its
noon luncheon endorsed the proposi

i tion and President A. E. Boyd ap
pointed a committee to work on rais
ing the funds. E B Rosser, who is 
much interested in seeing the test 

1 well completed to a good depth, has 
been at work on the nroposit on for 
the fiast few days and has made good
headway. __ . . _The Lubbock Chamber of Commerce
j* at work on the proposition there.

» but no report has been received today 
d on the progress they are making.

Big Sale
Beginning Saturday, Dec. 10th

—IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY STOCK OF 
WILL MAKE THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

$ 1.00

g i<ocf:r ie s  i

::< ►

15 lbs S u g a r_________
48-lb sack American

i r $2.00
24-lb sack American Beaut.

Flour, as long as it lasts $1.05
Good Smoked B acon____ 20c
Pure Hog Lard ________ 15c
3 lbs Fllegant Coffee $1.25 
Maxwell House Coffee $1.15 
Golden Gate Coffe 2H lbs $1.20 
No. 2 Vi Colton Peaches __ 25c
No. 3 Kraut ___________ 15c
No. - ' j H om iny______  I k

No. 2 y% Tom atoes__ _____15c
Big Tbund cans Sardines _ 20c
3 bars Swift’s Quick Naptha

Soap and 1 washing powder 
tor on!<^_____ ___ _—  25c

25 bars Swift’s White
fa  undry S o a p ________ $1.00

32 bars Luna S o a p -----$1.00
White aKro Syrup, gal __ 65c
Blue Karo Syrup, g a l -----60c
Peaberry Coffee ________ 25c
4 cans 11 ebe M ilk___ _____25c
Pie Peaches

—Gallon F’ruit* of all kinds, a good supply of Christmas Candies, 
and more coining. Nothing to give a*ay but a G raphophone, 
which will be given away Dec. 24th. FAefjr 25 cent purchase 
gets a chance. You will find my prices right on everything, and 
will try and give you good service, so come and get your share 
of these burgains while they last. Yours to please.

City Market & Grocery
— — .. . . . . . . . . . .  »  t d i t'M tiovc < 1
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W hat Shall IGive this Christmas?
| Y ou r P h otograph  W ill  Solve the Problem
!

—Of course you will have your pic
ture taken this year. Yourself— 
“just as you are,” speaking from the 
potrait. \N hat better gift; what bet
ter time? Even today is not too 
early, later a hundred and one things 
may interfere if you put it off. Ar
range for asitting today.

- THERE’S NO GIFT LIKE A GOOD

1 >0RT K A IT- NOTHIN G PER

SONAL AND SO SURE TO PLEASE. ^

Mrs. E. B. MAN1RE
Next l>oor to Dykes Grocery Store Slnton, Texa*

T7777. . ..I* v in* u * v r i n  wl i ■ i in  l u i ..
It* u u  HAVE SOMETHING \OlJ WANT TO SELL ADVFlRFIms. ii
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Sixteen, 
or

Sixty l

F .O lB Ostrea
W t t h  S t a r t e r  a n d P t m t t

THE Ford car is so sim ple in 
construction, so dependable in its 

action, so easy to operate and handle 
that almost anybody and everybody
can safely drive it.

The Ford Coupe, permanently enclosed 
w it h  s l id in g  g la s s  window's, is cozy, 
a n d  r o o m y — m o d e s t  and refined a car 
th a t  y o u ,  y o u r  wife o r  daughter will be 
proud to o w n  and drive.

A n d  of course it has all the Ford econ
o m ie s  of operation and maintenance.

Call and look over the Ford Coupe. 
Reasonably prompt deliver) can be 
made if you order at once.

SLATON MOTOR CO.

(EljrtHtmafl

50U N D  aver a  w a its , m ar t  out from  
mil loads.

ffe« ch oru s o f v o ices, she claspin g o f  
hoods}

Sing hymns that M r *  sang  H  rho steers
o f the m o rn .

SOtg songs o f the angels ***** Josses was 
horn I

W ith glad Jubilations 
Bring hopg So the nations !

T bs dark might is anJmg mod dam * hog 
begun.

B ia s, hope o f the ages,  o t i s e  tike the 
son.

A il speech JUn* to music, mil hearts hoot 
its one !

Sing the bridal o f nations, with thorois 
of Una.

Sing out the tear vulture and sing to the 
doom.

TUI the hearts of the people beep time to 
accord

And the voice of the world is the voice o f  
the Lord I

Clasp hands o f the nations 
In strong gratulations;

1%e dark night is anJOtg and dmvn hoe
beg an i

SUse. hope o f the o g e s .  a rise  like I to
sun.

AH speech Bote So music, ad hearts boat
as on e!

BUn» bugles o f bailie, the marches  o f 
peacei

Most, tee si. north and south, lot the long 
guarrei cease.

Sing o f g lo r y  so G od pea. e to mem of
good teiUf *

Hark. Joining to < her us 
The heavens bend o 'er u s !

The dork night is ending mod down has 
beguni

B ite ,  hope o f  the a g e s ,  a rise  Hba the 
sun.

And speech B ow  to' music, all hearts boot 
as o n e!

’“ John Creanlaot W hittier.

And the Postman 
Passed the House
bn  M A i q  QKAHAU BOMMlt

* 1
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W e  h a v e  a  B i£  L o a d  o x

Tor
WE HAVE LOADED UP WITH A FINE LINE OF CHRISTMAS 

GOODS DON'T PUT OFF RUT COME TODAY AND SELECT 
WHAT YOU LIKE. YOU WILL HE PLEASED WITH THE 
MANY LOVELY THINGS WE HAVE THAT WILL DELIGHT THE 
LITTLE FOLKS AS WELL AS THE GROWN-UPS. THE EAR 
IER YOU COME. THE BETTER THE SELECTION. MANY OF 
OUR HANDSOME GIFTS COME IN SPECIAL XMAS BOXES. 
THERE IS NO TROUBLE TO SELECT IDEAL PRESENTS AT 
OUR STORE

Brannon Hardware
O CR HARDW  A RE W E A R S NORTH SIDE SQ.. SLATON

II. G. STO K ES. \ U n t f r r SLATON. TEXAS

T I M E
Flies Fast, and Almost Before 
We Realize It the Christmas 
Holidays Are Here.

right. 1*11. W'MltiR
r  WAS Christm an m orning 
Old H lratu Palm er sat by
the window w aiting for the
posttzmn. C hristm as 
had lx-, u ra th e r  bleak. U a 

had seen, from the window, groups of 
people passing from  tim e to tim e, hur- 
rj’jig. uni I lug, such gay, happy peo
ple

Hiram waa old too old. He had
outlived his friend*, hla im m ediate
family, his day had long since gone 
by. He had given generously to  hos
p ita ls and chart tab ia  institu tions and 
a num ber of iwrsonal presents. He 
a lw a y s  for example, sent some of the  
large baskets of fru it the tow n's lead 
ing shop art a*) fed so a ttractively , to 
tho*« he knew would never buy them 
selves such • delicacies.

The las* C hristm as be had only re 
ceived tw o presents. One from  hie 
nephew out West and another from 
a grandchild

H e was w aiting for these now
The itostman came along the  s tree t. 

FncerM old H iram  waited. And then

SLATON'S NEW TIN SHOP

T,** J ®U T , n k * Koof- b u t te r in g .  F lash ing , or any
th in g  in the  sheet m etal line don’t fa il to  g e t my prices befon  
you pU ce your order. I m ake a spec ia lty  of re p a ir  work on anv 
kind of sheet m etal o r fu rn itu re . No job too sm all or loo large 
Give m e a tr ia l .  S a tis fa c tio n  g u ara n tee d .

J. F. FINCHER’S TIN SHOP
F irs t Door S ou th  F o rre s t L um ber Co. Office. S la to n , Texa-

:-x

S L 1  % FEW  M O R I DAYS 11Mb I <> <. \  i l l  h it

\K< m  F IR R 8 ID 1  AND EXCHANGE GIFTS WITS

HI SY AND SELECT THEM BEFORE THE BEST ONES 
\KE GONE. W E CAKR i \  MCE LINE OF JEWELRY. 
SILV ERW \K K  CUT GL ASS, IVORY. H AND PAINTED CHI 
s \ .  FTf AND WE H A M  OIK PRICES DOWN RIGHT 
HE SI RE TO GET Ol K PRICKS BEFORE YOU BUY.

HERE YOI WILL FIND \  LARGE AND VARIED SK 
i BtTlON Ol GIFTS, AND HE INVITE YOU TO COME IN 
\T AN EARLY DATE AND INSPECT THEM THIS IS 
ALL HIGH GRADE ST<X K \N D  MONEY SPENT HERE

lie got up and 
' ent to the door.

But the  post
man had passed 
by. "Are >ou 
sure you hava 
nothing for roe 7” 
he called out.

Ixiok more <-are- 
fully. 1 wa» ex 
a c t in g  s o m e  
park ages "

T h e  postm an 
looked ara in  

■Tin st»rrf, Mr. 
Palm er, but them  
ia nothing here .” 

Slowly Hiram  
w«nt back inta 
the lonely lltla 
house He had 
lived tow long

For h!s n**phew
had sa id :

MI guess 1 won't
t*Hhei about Uncle H iram  th is year. 
I t's  a n u b an ce  to shop, and anyw ay 
what does he ra re  about a necktie? 
He ran  buy all he wanta!**

And bis grundchlld had sa id :
"I've got to  cut down roy C hristm as 

'1st I t 's  so long ”
And she hnd run her pencil through 

her g ran d fa th e r 's  nam e 
For she had s a id :
•Christm as la for young j«eop!e. 

He*a too old to  care about p resen ts 
and •  handkerch ief or two which I 
might send him *

W ouldn't a Nice Player Piano or a 
Brunswick Phonograph be sw ell for 
a Christmas Gift.

Bourland Music Co.
Slaton, Texas

-J  -ffsf 1
CHRISTM AS Cl

’HE beet thing 
your enemy is fwrgive^ 
neaa; to  an opponent, 

to ie rance ; to  a friend, your 
heart to  your child, a g<«*d ex 
am ple . to a fa th e r  d e f e r e n t  . to 
a m other conduct that will 
make bar proud at y o u ; to your 
aalf. rv a p e rt; ta  ail man, r b s r  
ity ."— F M Balftwir

• j fv  •% » • ^

SEASON’S GREETINGS
TO THOSE WHO HAVE HONOR 

ED US IN THE PAST WITH THEIR 

WORK, WE EXTEND OUR SIN 

( ERE THANKS. AND WISH THEM 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A 

NEW YEAR FULL OF PEACE. 

HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY

SLATON PAINT SHOP
ADVERTISING AND AUTO PAINTING

, ’ GEO. RAMSEY
OPPOSITE BIG STATE GARAGE

■ 1 ■  1 1 —  1,1 ■ —

IF YOU H A V E  SOMETHING YOU WANT TO 8 RLL 'A D V ER TISE It I
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PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Mason of Little- 
eld were Friday prospecting with a 

new to locating in Sluton.
Jack Watkins Jr., hns gone to Hous- 
n to spend the holidays with his un

to Cal Watkins and family.
Jack Wutkins Sr., connected with 
c Santa Fe here, is on a business 

rip to Topeka, Kansas.
G. G. Thompson of Floyduda, con- 

uctor for the Santa Fe, was here this 
eek greeting old home friends.
Mrs. L. F. Craft, teacher in the Ta- 

oka public schools, has arrived here 
spend the holidays with homo folk. 
Allan J. Payne, manager of the 
^bertson Dry Goods Co., was a bus1- 
ss visitor in Lubbock Monday.
Miss Myrtlo Barber, English teach- 
in Slaton high school, has gone to 

bilene to spend the holidays.
Mrs. A. L. Foster of Wilson is here 
spend the holidays with her mother, 
s. M. A. Evens und other relatives. 

Miss Ottie Belle Craft of Blackwell, 
Ived Saturday to spend the holi- 
'8 with her brother, L. F. Craft and 
;e .
SI. G. Rowley, president of the First 
te Bank has returned from a sev- 
1 days’ business trip to points in 
lahoma.

iss Mattie and Pauline I.okey, stu- 
ts in C. I. A. at Denton, have ar- 
“d home to spend the holidays with 

J i r  father, J W I.okey and family. 
^^^U ases Lois, Ruth, and M r I’.ri! 

Clam are spending the holidays with 
th tir sister. Mrs. A. J. McBrayer, in 
CATmoza, N. M.
■ A. C. Tate hns gone to his home at 

.WlUinmsburg, Mo., after spending 
Mfftrnl months here with his uncle, 
M. B. Tate nnd family.

N. Harrison left Monday for his 
bomc at Mountainair, N. M., after a 
yl«it to his son. A. C. Harrison and 
family.

Miss Ruth Evans, teacher in Way- 
College, Plainview, hns arrived 

le to spend the holidays with her 
Iher, Mr M. A. Evans.
R w nan Martin, teacher in the Ta 
ia public schools, has arrived home 
[pend the holidays with his parents 
it. and Mrs. J. \V Martin.
. M. Culberson, vice president of 
First State Bank, left today for 

_t Sumner nnd Albuqurque. \  M . 
[spend the holidays with relatives 

I ■
/. D. Harris has gone to Fluvan- 
to join his wife who is visiting rel- 
res there, and they will vis1' rela- 
i? nnd friends in Snyder and Mer- 
[during the holidays.
|Jiss Frances Hoffman, student m 
[them Methodist University, Dal

las  arrived home to spend the 
Idays with her parents. Mr and 
l. C. C. Hoffman.
[r. nnd Mrs. A. E. Howerton, who 
red to Los Angeles, California, a 

months ago, have arrived in Sla- 
to spend the holidnys with old 

le friends.
iss Dorothy Levey, student in the 
it Texas State Normal College at 
yon, hns arrived home to spend the 
lays with her parents, Mr. and 

r J. C». Levey.
| Maurice an ’ Erma M le liar 

T. teachers in the Brownfield pub- 
fhools, have arrived homo to spend 
lolidavs with their parents. Rev. 

[Mrs. Jno. P. Hardesty. 
j R. Me A tee of Richland Springs, 
Is. was here this week and bought 
former Lnnham home fromMessrs 
fey, and will move his family here 
> in January.
fs. J. W. McDonald and daughters 
?s Mnrie and Aileen. and son 

are here froip Merkel to spend 
lolidavs with Sir. McDonald and 
imp friends.

and Mrs. W. B. Montague and 
. >n Virginia and Nicholas, are on 
[tended holiday trip to visit rel- 
I and friends in Kansas City and 
js Oklahoma points.
I. A. L. Robertson and daughter 
loft Wednesday for Abilene to 
the holidays with Mrs. A. R. 

fcaoa and other relatives. Mr. 
[tson anti son Sng. will leave Fri
ll join them in Abilene.
| nnd Mrs. W. E. Martin have re 
n home from their honeymoon 
fcirious points of interest in Cali- 
I  The bride in this happy event 
laughter of Mr. ami Mrs 0 It. 

■tt. highly respected citizens lic
it  north of town.
H. Ileinen nnd fnmily left this 
"or Littlefield to make their fu- 
ome. Mr. Hoinen said, “while 
eaving for Littlefield I a *  Mill 
g for Slaton, and the town will 
have a warm place in my 

We hope Mr. Heinen nnd 
much happiness and prosperity 

lr new home.
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The wide carriage permits 
adding and listing on wide 
fornx^ for permanent record

Better Records—Less Effort
The w ide carriage o f  this style Burroughs 
doubles its usefulness in your business

In gathering daily, weekly and monthly figure information with which 
to control your business and increase your profits, you naturally use 
wide forms which can be bound for permanent record.
The easiest way to get that information, then, is to have a machine th~r. 
will accommodate wide forms as well as ordinary roll paper. Then you 
can list and add items directly on the large forms and avoid a relisting of 
items or copying of totals. In other words, you can keep a neater and 
more complete record of your business with less effort.
That’s the way this new style Burroughs doubles its usefulness.

ft.

%

A  Twelve-inch Carriage
The twelve-inch carriage on this style 
Burroughs Adding Machine will accom
modate all the forms used in the average 
business. These include farms used in 
making business sta tem en t summarising 
receipts and disbursements, classifying ex
penses, distributing sales, taking inventory, 
preparing income tax reports and other 
similar work.

By listing and adding these items directly 
on the wide form you retain the itemized 
record without a relisting of items or copy
ing of totals. And that means fewer oper-

0
ations in getting those figures and greater 
accuracy in your work.
Look around your office; see how many 
wide forms you are using. Then < vtimat * 
the time and money you ecu la Vavt by 
having a widv •rriage Burroughs to put 
figure information directly on those' forms. 
You will find the Burroughs *viH more than 
pay its own way.
Ask a Burrouglis salcsm. ' to sht you 
this new style and explain why it will 
be to your advantage to buy a nrv vide 
carriage Burroughs this month.

The Burroughs Duplex
saves tim e and labor on any work involving accum ulative totals. 
The Duplex is really two machines in one as it will add two lists of items 
a t one time and give combined totals. It is especially valuable for 
distribution of sales, cost figures, and similar work.
If you have any figure work involving accum ulative totals ask your 
Burroughs salesman to  show you the Burroughs Duplex.

BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE COMPANY 
Amarillo Oilier

I). M. CARR. Manager *
602 South Taylor Street

«

u

Adding — Bookkeeping — Calculating Machines

Brinir Mi mm L u rilr  l.nnghorne . 
.Tno. P. Hardesty entertained 
home last Saturday evening 

Miss I.uci* * l.unghome. the 
^ u o s t of h*r daughters, Mi~scs 

and Erma Mm  Hardest}
\ art* teachers in the Rrown- 

Sool. The party was ma ' 
f  Of the B Y P U. and Y
0 iotirn of the Baptist church 

[•'" invitrd g >«'st
ouse was made beautiful with 

Ions f np-
holidavs. Numerous hous* 

[were enjoyed and nt 10 the 
•re served with hot hoeo*nto 

Imped iT"im and cake I.ittl •
1 ie of stick candy  and nm r-h- 
i and dr»*sod in trreen and pink 
Seer were g iven as pinto. fa 
!’! p resen t rep o rt an unusual- 
h*f ’ll evening spen t

Junior Missionary Soiety.
The Methodist Junior Missionary 

Society met at the church Sunday. 
Dec. lKth, at 3:30 p. m. and were led 
by Golda Tunnell, with the following 
program:

Opening sonp, “Jesus l,oveg Ye. ’
Prayer by Mesdaines Amos anil 

j Hendrick*.
Roll call and reading of minutes by 

Retha Amos, secretary pro tem
Reading of 7th I’aalm by Ketha 

i Amos.
Story by Bonnie Abel.
Memory verse, Acta 10:16, repeated 

' in unison. —
Three new members, seventeen pre.s- 

| ent, several visitors.
Dismissal, Lord’s prayer in unison.

The Home Mutual needs you, and 
you and yours need protection. Join.

CEDAR FENCE POSTS.

If you are in the market for fence 
or uny other kind of posts, see me be
fore you bit>. I can supply your, 
needs at a price you can afford.

W. J. KLATTENHOFF.

A FARM BARGAIN.

If you want n genuine farm home 
worth the money read this. *320 acres, ; 
4 miles southeast of Slaton, good five- 
room house and all necesary outbuild- p 
ings, well, milk etc., 200 acres in culti- V 
vation, 100 acres sowed in wheat. All , 
this goes nt $65 per acre if taken right « 
away. One-third cash, balance long ] 
time. Address X, Slatomte.

$i

| “SERVICE THAT SATISFIES”
Y

T —We Take pleasure in annoouncing the Gardner Carburetor. The 
9  Carburetor that saves 25 per cent or more of your gas. It is 
X tinker proof, has only one adjustment and is guaranteed to save
Y you money. Call on us for particulars.

MAGNOLIA GASOLINE. OILS AND GREASES

GLASS & LYKINS MOTOR CO
Meat Salt, 

received. DYKES’ G
A large shipment just

jROCERY CO. 1
I SERVICE THAT SATISFIES* y»hone 78. SLATON. TEXAS
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SLATON SLATON HE
Issued every Friday morning 

Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas

W. DONALD, Editor and Publisher 
Miss ClertW Wataon, Society Editor

Subscription, per y e a r_______ $2 00

Entered as atcond-class mail matter 
at the postottice at Slaton, Texas.

many paseanger trains that come in 
here from every direction loaded with 
people from every section of the globe, 
and many other things of interest to 
be seen around this big railroad plant 
too numerous to mention. In fact, 
you get so absorbed in the wonderful 
things to be MMS 4>W iitniut the rail
road that you rarely have the time or 
the inclination to Da> the n«w -p *p» r 
oHiw a visit. B tR lit’a a 2x4 mum1

FOLK III HT WHEN CAR
AT TA1IOKA TURNS OVER

Tahgka, Dec. Ik.—Hardy Powers 
suffer*! two broken ribs and was 
probably internally injured Sunday 
v\hen the car he was driving with 
three other young people turned over ! A 
on the road north of here. Powers J  
was taken to a Lubbock sanitarium, 
where it is said his condition is not

'T o  m 's  c

house according to your latest ver- 
| sion. W'here did you ever see a 

— round house before?
OUR QIBBTINGS IN THE • ' our r«?f**rence to Slaton being u n - __

«• CNINUOI CHK1STM AS ! Oi«t we were not invited. It we bad

serious.
Misses Lola Donaldson and Ann 

Martin and Carl Griffin, assistant 
cashier of the Guaranty State Hank

If the Slaton country is your home,

nUi-S nas U Izvz-io vcov u j — - * -
by no other holiday throughout the so fast 
world. America has its national and 
special holidays, other countries have 
theirs; Christmas is the only one 
alike in spirit and celebrated in all 
Christian lands. So pure is its prin
ciple that it commands refepect and 
admiration among people who worship 
their Creator in different ways from
ours.

Christmas typifies all that is best

Your reference to the editor of this j koOMH furnished for light
JSE.paper having his stinger out is al*o| keeping. CANNON HOI 

uncalled for, as you can not cite a sin

house-

tic  instance where we have prodded • F 0 R SAl.E Span of mares, two mule 
any community, newspaper or .ndi- co)„  w h>rn, „  Xll in Koo<l
sUrtornen^about i K L  E“ ^ -  S i.ufn.

THK RECORD STKAIGT, “1 . LIU | \  A m SSw  N?. HKN-. nn.Himas lypinee un uia» m ut->t i -----  ------ - — ---- ----  -----------
in mankind. It is the culmination of , *m* d ; when I can’t I’ll jjy WBSTKKHOFF
the human mind throughout the ages move." | —
dwelling upon the wonders and mys-I W >'oU "’ill read the front page *>f; KOR SALK: 1 fresh
teries of existence, turning to a rever
ence for God and His representative 
on earth. It expresses the ascenden
cy of spirit, the realization of men of 
their interdependency and their duty 
to one another; and so it is marked by 
the 
ments 
ing.The makers of newspapers, concern -p a p e r  away for future use. so that 
ed as they are with the doings, mam- "hen you are tempted to say some-

* ■ • . I thing little,
Slaton you can refresh your memory l 
with it.

COME TO SLATON. THE "GEM 
OF THK SOUTH PLAINS."

move.'
If you will read the front page o r |FOR SALK: 1 fresh milch cow. 2

last Sunday * b ort W orth Record you wagons ami teams, and farm imple- 
will be convinced that s atnn is on the | ,nentgt 3 puroc Jersey sows and 14 
may and there to stay. This is no t, shoaU> See J. M. DAVIS, 12 miles
publicity sent out by our < h.imber of wcgt 0f s iaton> on Mrs. Lulu Morris
( ommerce either, but was written by | 

ne anomer; ami so n  is Rmwru uj °ne of the best known staff coll *— |
bestowal of gifts and other senti- spond«*nt> in Texas, and without tb* FOR SALK or trude: Studehnker six,
ts of benevolence and well wish know «dr- « ■ *n> person in . laton. jn condition. EARL EDWARDS

I G e^^opy a n ^ jjd  it, t h j^ U  the| at p#mber*B Ingurnnce Office

»si as tney are wun me num p, maiu^ -.....  I ® , . ■ , , MOORE BROS., Lubbock, for auto
festations anil thoughts of their re th nr ba y -h, and mean about and curtains, made or repaired xL •»- F V %  tf.uie mn»«/»ev j 9 r  ^
spective communities and the world 
at large, and recording them in their 
more important aspects for the infor
mation, mayhap the education of read
ers, are brought into an intimate 
sense of the spirit and meaning of 
tTiristmas. Would that we could ex
press to you all the good that we set' 
in the hearts of men and the increased 
brilliancy behind a few shadows of 
the light which has upheld the world 
for so many centuries. In the happy 
auguries we see for the future of Sla
ton and surrounding territory, there 
is every reason to bw merry.

Our Yuletide thoughts go out to 
the people of this community and our 
thanks are due the patrons and kind 
friends who have given us practical 
support or extended encouragement 
during the year. May this be the best 
Christmas you have ever spent, is 
our wish to all.

W DONALD. Publisher

LOST: A 12x14 rug somewhere about 
2 miles south town and 1 mile west. 
Please return to C. A. CASHON.

THE TOM \  GOSSIP.

SLATON EDITOR TAKES RAP AT 
THE NEWS.

I ' onam sum rn in a
iul that Tidvika is not 
fki# rwM 4 . '̂ ,-A «ra y, «*
the News* columns a

In the last issue of the S la t^  Sla- 
tonite. Editor Donald states in a 
lengthy edttorii 
on the CiUif to 
was stated in the 
few weeks ago

Donald that this higHway
runs through Amarillo, Plainview. 
Slaton. Post, Snyder and Sweetwater. 
Donald admits that Tuhoka is on the 
Canada to Gulf Highway, which was 
officially announced at a recent meet
ing held in Lubbock and attended by 
hundreds from Tahoka, La mesa, snd 
Big Spring, while the towns of Sla
ton, Post, Snyder and Sweetwater 
were not represented by one human 
btinf

Donald states in his sheet that this 
so happened because they were not 
mvited to attend the highway meet
ing. In other words, a poor excuse is 
better than none at all. The News 
has noticed for some time that Donald 
has had his stinger out.

He has a vague idea that the burg 
•f Slaton can compete with a city the 
size of Lubbock, Decause Slaton has 
a 2x4 round house and a Fred Harvey 
eating house. In his mention of the 
various highway routes, none of them 
came through Lubbock, not even the 1 
Gulf to Colorado.

Very well. Brother Donald, we will 1 
admit that we got slightly mixed in j 
our mention of these highways, but 
please tell the world that Lynn coun
ty has ’em all skinned when it comes 
to real, honest to goodness graded 
dirt roads and that we are on the 
Canada-to-Gulf Highway.—Lynn Co. 
News

We are p1 eased to note that you ad
mit that you got slightly helled up 
in your previous article. You could 
not do anything else though when 
your "hand" was called. Even yet 
you have not found out what highway 
you are on—it is the Puget Sound to 
Guff Highway and not the Canada to 
Gulf Get that straight in your mem 7 
ory.

Your reference to Lubbock, our j 
neighboring city, was uncalled for 
We did not mention Lubbock, threw ! 
no stones at Lubbock, and even if we 
had that city is better able to take 
care  ef its tights than are you.

With reference to a 2x4 round 1 
house in Slaton. You will have to ad- 1 
mit that you went wrong there, for I 
you often rome to Staton on your way j 
to Lubbock (being the only route, as 
all traffic to anywhere has to come | 
through Slaton 1 and you know that 
you spend the hours of waiting here 1 
inspecting the big round house, ma 
chine and car repair shops, reading 1 
room. Harvey House, the long miles , 
and miles of trackage, the millions * 
of cross ties that are stacked high on 
the rirht-of-way for two miles, the 
new 12f*-foot addition to the division 
office building, the numerous bus 
switch engines and yard crews 
ling the long linos of freight cars 
filled with merchandise that are as- J 
semhled here to be distributed to every 
point of the compass from Slaton, the

It was un awful mistake 
And last night 
After I’d gone to bed 
And couldn’t go to sleep 
For the longest time 
And yesterday morning 
Alex Da Long came in 
With an advertisement 
He wanted in the paper 
About some new suit* , •
He was offering the public
AJ less than cost
And he brought a cut
Around with the ad
And told me to run it
In the same space
And I told him I would *
And took the cut and the ad
Hack into the shop
And it was set up in type
And put in the paper
And for some reason or other
Proof wasn’t read on it
We got ready to go to press
And the prehS started
And 1 grabbed up
The first paper that came off
And went up to the front
To look it over
And see if we’d made
Any special mistakes
And I turned the pages over
And there was Delong’s ad
Set up attractively
With the heading:
"Every man in Slaton 
"Should wear one of these"
And then it happened 
That I stopped breathing 
For a solid minute 
Because somehow or other 
We had got the cut 
That Alex brought in 
Mixed up with another one 
That belonged to A. J. Payne 
And which showed three women 
Standing around 
Wearing corsets 
And then again 
I looked at the heading 
“Every man in Slaton 
“Should wear one of these"
And I broke all records 
Getting back to the press 
And stopping it 
And making the change 
And even now 
When I think about it 
And try to realize 
What Alex would have said 
If that corset cut 
Had gone through 
It makes the cold chills 
Run up and down my back

FOR SAL F
—There are some few business 
lota l«»ft on the south and east 
side of the square that we can 
sell you for $500, and give you 
terms on them. They are selling 
fast Buy now. for if you wait 
you may be too late.
—Five room house, two east front 
lots, highly improved, well, mill 
and tank, bath Price $3,000.00. 
One half cash, balance like rent. 
— We have three raw quarter 
sections of land within ten miles 
of Slaton and within three miles 
of Vt Uon that we can sell fit $35 
per acre. Terms. $1500 cash, bal
ance 1 to 10 years at 8 per cent.

40 acre block just north of de
pot, that we can sell at a bargain 
if taken within next ten days.
See us for prices and terms.

WANTED: Work b
reasonable price. I 
540, Lubbock, Texas

graduate nurse, 
11 MISS IVEY. 1

A new heater installed, and for the
benefit of those who knew of so many 
of my flowers being killed from an ex
plosion of the oil stove. Most of them 

) sre coming out nicely, and I artr re
ceiving new' .orders each week. Will 
soon be able to furnish anything in 
the line of pot plants again. Your pa
tronage appreciated.

Slaton Green House
Mrs. C. Jacobson. Florist, Slaton. Tex.

“The Old Nest”
fe ttlin g  to the

& R.
Lubbock, Texas . >p  jv a  iW-fjr ̂ 4 w t ' ' - 7

Monday & Tuesday, Dec. 26
Admis.sion 2$c  an m & 27

This is a story of the mothei whose children no longer seemed to 
want her. Suddenly they have all grown up and left her—̂ he ba
bies she used to tuck in bed at night. The old house is empty and 
silent. All have forgotten her. Her hirthdtys pass  unnoticed. Each 
child has emharkt'd on a drama of his own. Never before has the 
screen touched with such beauty and such lrainatic force a subject 
which finds an echo in the lives of etery one of mm.

Pure Food & Style Show
Opens Thursday Night at 7, In Robertson Block
-TONIGHT (THURSDAY) AT SEVEN O’CLOCK. THE CURTAIN WILL BE DRAWN ON Till, 
PURE FOOD AND STYI E SHOW TO BE GIVEN BY THE YOUNG WOMEN’S AUXILIARY, IN 
THE ROBERTSON BUILDING. FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY THE SLATON DRUG CO. WE WILL 
HAVE MANY THINGS SUITABLE FOR GUTS AND INVITE YOU TO CALL AND INSPECT 
THEM. BELOW IS A COMPLETE LIST OF THE CONTRIBUTORS UP TO WEDNESDAY:

Exclusive Agents for 
Tow nsite.

Lots on

K. ,). Murray & (
Exclusive Agents for lo ts on 

Townsite.
R. J. Murray J. T. Overby

PAt I OWENS. Jeweler and Op 
tometrist, merchandise, value $1.50.
—MRS. E. C. FOSTER. Holiday 
Goods, Merchandise, $5.00.
—WILSRLMA THEATRE. S c r e e n  
Advertising.
—W. DONALD. Publisher. Merchan 
disc $15.00.
-GEO RAMSEY, Sign Painter, Ban 
tier, $10.00.
—UNION BAKERY. Cakes and Pas 
try. $15.00.
- J .  V. HOLLINGSWORTH. Drugs 
and Drug Sundifies, Jewelry $10.00. 
—A. L. ROBERTSON, Cattleman, do
nated building.
—O. Z. BALL, Tailor and Genta’ Fur
nish mgs.  Mdse. 5.00.
—MeGEHEE BAKERY, Fancy Cake. 
$ 10.00.
—MRS. F. GRAVES. Dry Goods. 
Merchand'se $5.85.
—I). J. HUBBARD, grocery salesman. 
Merchandise $1.00.
—MRS. C. F. ANDERSON, use of 
Vktrola.
—A. R. Ilill, ruff buttons, $4.50.
— Robertson I). G. Uo.. Mdse. $10.00.
— Brannon Hardware. Mdse. $5.50.
— J. C. Stewart. 2 policies. $10.00.
—Triangle Oil Uo., Mdse. $5.25.
—Slaton I). G. Co., Mdse. $5.00.
—First State Bank, check $5.00.
—G. C. Rhodes, grocer. Mdse. $2.00. 
—Blue Front Grocery, Md*»e. $5.00. 
—Slaton State Bank, check $10.00. 
-City Cafe, Mdse. $5.00.

—Rockwell Bros. & Co., lumber.
— Dykes Grocery, Mdse. $5.00.
— Hourland Music Co., use of Player 
Piano.
—R. A. IM.ong. Genta' Furnishinga. 
Mdse. $4.00.
—J. II. Teague A Son. Confectionery 
and Drug Sundries, candy $3.00

—BURRU8 MILL A KI EV. CO.. Ft. 
Worth, flour $2.25.
-PEACH BI O CO„ New Orleans. 
Toilet goods, $20.00.
-W  M. WR1GLEY CO.. Chicago, I1L, 
chewing gum. $2.00.
—W. B. RODDKNBl KY. Cairo. Ga.. 
Syrup, $15.80.
—ARM AND CO., Dea Moines, Iowa. 
Face Powder, $20.00.
—GREAT WEST MILL A ELEV. 
CO., Amarillo, Flour, $2.30. 
—SANGER BROS., Dallas. Waste 
Basket. $5.00.
—POSTUM .CEREAL CO., Battle
( m i ,  YJ" h. I’ostum. $.'{(» un
—C ROW DUS DRUG CO., Dallas. 
Face Cream, $5.00,
—BROWN SHOE CO.. St. Louis. 
Souvenirs. $1.50.
—SKINNER MFC. CO., Omaha, Neb.. 
Macaroni, $5.00.
—FRIKDMAN-HHEI.HY SHOE CO..
St. 1 Olll-V Slims, J 1 2 50.

WARREN l l \ l liRRBONB < i> 
Three Oaks, Okla., Mdse. $12.00.
—K. R. Dl Rk EE A CO., N. Y. City. 
Salud Dressing, $5.00.
—JACQl ES MEG. CO., Chicago, III., 
B. C. Baking i’4»wder. $5.40.
—J, F. DYER A SON, Olney, Texas, 
Purse. $7.50.
—OKI A. CITY HARDWARE, Okla. 
CHy, Auto Rohe, $10.00.
-  MERIT! A CO.. N. Y. City, Anti
septic Powders, $3.00.

HOME BAKERY, Stamford. Bread 
.< i on
—II. J. HEINZ CO.. Okla. City. Can 
ned Beans, $3.00.

Central Cigar Co.. Dallas, cigars 
tallied at $5.00.
—Blackburn Bros., Amarillo, pair of
Nhoes, $5.50.

Admission Free — Everybody is Cordially Invited
Hv#OOOteHO#00000#00000$0#0$000$0000#OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOteOiooMO##000##OM4
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MISS MADELINE SCOTT,
GIFTED YOUNG COMPOSER

i

% k j7  'SMr

Miib Madeline Scott, is the daugh- 
| ter of Mr. and Mra. II. A. Scott of 
Omahu, Nebrusku, but was a visitor 

i in Slaton for some time during the 
summer of 1920, with her parents. 
Mr. Scott is well known in Slaton,

| where he owns considerable property, 
und often visits here.

I The December number of The Mu- 
■ cal Observer, published at New York 
! City, und one of the best known maga
zines of its kind published in the 

| Unittxl States, contains two piano uo- 
(I log composed by Miss Scott, selected 
’ j as first choice in the Music Competi- 
» (ion for December It also contains a J photograph of Mi * Scott, together 
| with the following complimentary 

>; mention:
J  ••Considerable ht« n M attache* to 

the two descriptive piano solos offered 
in this month’s music supplement as 
first choice of the Music Competition 
Committee for December. The num
bers are unusunlly creditable und their 

X  I composer, Miss Madeline Scott, is a 
t  gifted pupil of Mr Cecil Berryman, 

one of the best known concert pianists 
and trachei f ' 1

“Miss Scott Is a native of Little 
Sioux, Iowa, where she was born 

^  August 18, 1901. Most of her life 
♦ has been spent in Omaha. She began 
%♦ her piano lessons at eleven with Miss

t

Gifts of Superb and Rare 
Beauty for all Time

YOU CAN ALWAYS THINK OF JEWELRY AS A SUITABLE GIFT FOR ANY OCCASION— 
AND IT IS ESPECIALLY SUITABLE FOR THE CHRISTMAS SEASON. MY STOCK CONTAINS 
A LARGER AND BETTER SELECTION OF GIFTS THAN EVER BEFORE, AND THE PRICES 
ARE MORE REASONABLE. COME IN EARLY AND MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS. BELOW 
ARE a FEW SUGGESTIONS OF SUITABLE GIFTS. WE HAVE MANY OTHERS.

Lillie Bookmeyer, studying later for 
aevcrul years with Mrs. Frances Bae- 
tens. At the age of fifteen she com- 
n enced her studies in piano and thao 

f  | ry with Cecil Berryman Her fir • 
indication <>f creative ability was Uu 

A) writif f a choral almost without 
1 i mistakes and without previous knowl- 
y  i •• lge of harmony. In one year she 
fa  i wrote seventy-five compositions in- 
X  : eluding a sonata for piano in four 
V* movements. In another year seventy 

or more compositions were memorized, 
X i including a concerto and several so-
V  natas. She has shown talent ’n 
*%
X she gave a recital, playing seven of
V  : her own compositions and movements 
♦% from the Greig Sonata und Concerto. 
X At present she is a student in the

V  | University of Omaha, standing high in 
♦% all her classes. She has acted as ac- 
X companist for some excellent local
V  singers und is a member of the Junior 

Musical, a young peo
JL tion, founded by Sirs. C. W. Axtell, in
V  which the best younger talent of the 

city appears. One of the best organ-
X  ists, Mrs. Louise Zabriskie, a member 
J  i f th«- Guild <>f Ameri. an Or rai 

‘ Festival,” one

numbers printed in this issue, on one 
of her Sunday evening programs 
Miss Scott’s further career will be 
watched with considerable interest 
and it is to be hoped that the wider 
attention accorded her th ro u g h  pre 
sentution of some of her creative ef 
forts, will be the means of encourag 
mg her to ever-increased and more se 
rious work.”

SLAT’S DIARY.

Friday: just got home fruin a par
ty wich 1 attended tonite. J. EE. play- 
eed post Oftis wich mostly is kissin 
who Eever you want 2. Wen my turn 
cum 2 call sum 1 in 2 kiss 1 called fer 
J. E. for a 3 3et stamp wich is 8 kiss
es then I got worryed & thot may Bo 
she wud get mad, so wen she cum in 
the rume 1 sed now if you dont want 
me 2 kiss you turn jure hed. She did- 
dent & I did. Man 0  man it was just 
like berrying jure face in a handful 
of fresh dewey vilets. & 1 used 2 
think ice Cream was good. Wen I 
went out they ast J. E. to call a cus
tomer & she sed nothing doing Im 
sold out & she cum out with me. 
Guess may be 1 aint strong. No sleep 
for me tonite.

Saturday: Had nother fite today
with Slimey Lukens. come home kin- 
da mussed all up & ma sed 2 me youve 
ben fiteing agen & Im ashamed of you 
& I replyed if she cud see Slimey she 
wood be mitey proud of me.

Sunday: after sunday skool Jake 
& me found a nest of little bitsy rob-
bens wich had just a little bit of hare
on their backs. The cutest little 
things.

Tuesday: Squeaky Stone has got
the meenest pa in this here hole town, 
his pa give him a dime if he wood go 
2 bed at nite without his supper. 
Wich he did, und this morning his pa 
charged him a dime for his breakfast 
before he wood let him eat cny. Sed 
he et 2 much.

Wednesday: pa was out pritty late 
las nite & ma locekd the do re on him 
& wen pa tride 2 get in he euddent. 
Finely ma went 2 the winder A- sed 
wot do you want & pa ansered & sed 
I want 2 stay here nil nite & ma sed 
all rite go ahed and stay there. Wich 
he did. It wus a nice warm nite tho 
but pa diddent seam 2 like it mutch.

Thursday: teecher was explaneing 
how you cant add trees A men nor 
take ottomoheels frum hosses and etc. 
A jake ast* if you euddent take milk 
frum cows & I sed ma cud take money 
frotn pas pocket if he wrus asleep.

played "The of the
Drug sundries, patent medicines and 

toilet articles at TEAGUE’S.

WItlST W ATCHES 
DIAMOND RINGS 
EMBLEM RINGS 
PURSES
CUFF BUTTONS 
STICK PINS 
WATCHES 
WATCH CHAINS 
W’ATCH FOBS

i

PEARL NECKLACES 
LA VAIJERRES 
CHINA BOWLS 
CHINA PLATES 
CUT GLASS BOW’IJS 
CUT GLASS VASES 
SALT & PEPPER SETS 
CREAM & SUGAR SETS 
POWDER BOXf.S 
IVORY GOODS

FOUNTAIN PENS 
EVERSHARP PENCILS 
BAR PINS 
MANICURE SETS 
SILVERWARE 
CLOCKS
COMBS AND BRUSHES 
WATER SETS 
CARVING SETS 
EMBLEM PINSS
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$150 RICHTONE I

EAR SCREWS
❖
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PAUL OWENS

PHONOGRAPH
To Be Sold to Highest Bidder

Saturday, Dec. 24, at 4 p. m.
i SEALED BIDS ONLY

JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST WEST SIDE SQUARE, SLATON

.:-<*-X~>W**X"> X -X O -X -X  1;

t

For The Holiday Season 2

H

NOTHING COULD GIVE HER MORE PLEASURE THAN A NEW 

HOME, OR MAKE THE OLD ONE NEW INSIDE WITH BEAVER 

BOARD. OR ADD A BREAKFAST ROOM AND GIVE THE WHOLE 

FAMILY SOMETHING TO ENJOY THROUGHOl T I HE YEAR.

—I.Frr US SHOW YOU PLANS AND FIGURE WITH YOU. BEST 

LUMBER. CORRECT PRICES.

i  ?

U

Rockwell 3ros. & Co.
F. K C A LLA W A Y . M anager

PHONE 13. SLATON, TEXAS

>000 froo rfr

CALI AND LEAVE YOUR HID

J. V. HOLLINGSWORTH
H ead q u arte rs  for Real Holiday Good* N orth Side S quare
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* mer. one ^•ear each, only $2.00.
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T i l l  SLATON SLATONIT1I

Buy Slaton Made Bread
_PUT IN YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR POUND CAKES AND
PASTRIES FOR CHRISTMAS. WK WILL APPRECIATE 
YOIR PATRONAGE, AND PROMPT SERVICE IS OUR 

MOTTO.

UNION BAKERY
SEARS A SIMMONS, Proprs. SLATON, TEXAS

I f  1
j 1 mb C l ir i s f  mas I
i  F U R N I T U R E  
f  , S T O R K

SENSIBLE GIFIS. SUCH AS FI RM Tl RE, RI GS, DRAPER* 

IES, QUKENSWARK. CHIN AWARE, SILVERWARE, CUT* 

I.FRY OF ALL KINDS, AND MANY OTHER ITEMS TOO 

NUMEROUS TO MENTION. ARE TO BE FOUND HERE IN 

PROFUSION. IK) YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING HERE.

Forrest Hardware
The House of Satiifirtioa Phone 6. SLATON, TEXAS

—WE W \NT TO THANK YOU FOR THE LIBERAL BUSI
NESS THAT YOU HAVE GIVEN US DURING THE PAST 
YFAR. \ND IT IS OUR WISH THAT YOU AND YOURS MAY 
HAVE A MERRY CHRISTMAS. HAPPY NEW YEAR. AND 
\ YEAR OF PEAl K. HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY.

Mi* Mill Be Clotted ( hri*tma.s Day.

BIG STATE GARAGE
I HUBBARD, Manager Phone No. 2, SLATON

EAGLE‘ MIKADO 99 .Pencil No. 174

Toe Sale a t your D ealer . Made in fire  trade*
ASIC FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND 

F.AGLE MIKADO

E A G LE  PENCIL C O M P A N Y , N EW  YO R K

i
WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO 

EAT DURING THE HOLIDAYS? 
IF YOU BUY YOl’R GROCERIES 
HERE YOU WILL HAVE SOME
THING GOOD TO EAT. NOTHING 
BUT THE BEST KNOWN BRANDS 
OF EATABLES ARE HANDLED 
HERE. AT A VERY CLOSE MAR
GIN OF PROMT, AND OUR DE
LIVERY SERV'D K IS UNEXCELL
ED. PLENTY OF FRUITS AND 
CANDIES FOR CHRISTMAS

J. S. LANHAMJ [ H
J | Groceries and Gents' Furnishings. Phone 5, Slaton, Texas J

S k i n n e r s Grade Macaroni 
, Spaghetti and 
»on» Products

W’KBCT0KK«10BBKB:«BK»:>Maf«!OTn

The Christmas 
Spirit

:

Z *  FTKH a year of s tr ife  and con- 
fusion the world la about to  de
clare  an arm istice for the obaerr* 

ance of Christm as. It le curious how 
the caseiice of C hristian ity  get* Itself 
recognised aud practiced  In sp ite  of 
the world, the  flesh and the devil.

In thla tim e of good will everybody 
becomes C hristian, for C hristm as 1* 
•Imply the substitu tion  of the sp irit of 
giving for the sp irit of getting.

When Je su s was born In Bethlehem  
th e re  cam e to the world a new con
ception of God and of Ida rela tions 
with man. The Child lying In the 
Bethlehem  m anger will forever sym 
bolize and express the world moving 
tm th  tha t God Is love and, therefore, 
He give# H im self to and for men m ade 
In Hla Image.

T radition  records th a t when the 
Wise Men from the E ast Journeyed to  
Bethlehem  to worship *he uew-born 
Child they brought gifts.

The gift of God Is life eternal, here 
and hereafter. When th is divine spark  
iiinm ates the boaoms of men. they, too. 
begin to give.

Giving Is the chief business of life 
for God and tnen alike. W hat a man 
gives he has. He loses all else. E a r th 
ly Im m ortality lies In w hatever one 
gives to  one's fellows In service and 
friendsh ip  und healing.

I wonder If we shall ever he able 
to p ractice the C hristm as sp irit the 
year round!

If th a t tim e ever comes we shall 
And th a t most of our |>ersonal and so
cial protdems, perplexities, anim osities 
and failu res a re  unnecessary, if we 
w ant spring and sum m er and golden 
harvest, we must have the  sun.—Dr. 
C harles Aubrey Eaton In L eslie ’s

SAINT OF VIRTUE AND PIETY

—WE ARE DULY APPRECIATIVE OF THE SPLENDID PA-
TRONAGE YOU HAVE GIVEN US AND IT IS OUR WISH 
THAT YOU ENJOY A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY 
NEW YEAR. AND THAT NEXT YEAR MAY BE ONE OK
PROSPERITY FOR YOU AND YOURS.

Lee Green & Co.
THR SLATON GARAGE. TELEPHONE 71

J. W. SMITH RALPH WYNNE

SMITH COAL & GRAIN CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Phone 18f. Slaton

—CALL US, WE WILL MAKE DEUVERIES OF FEED AND 

COAL ANYWHERE IN TOWN. BEST QUALITY AND BEST 
PRICE YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED.
Warehouse and Office on Santa Fe Team Track, just north of Gin

All You Can Eat For 35c
All the Milk or Coffee you can d rink  w ithou t any extra charge.

T-Bone Steak __________  40c
Plain Steak ____________35c
Hamburgers ________ . . .  10c

Chilli ........................................ISc
Good Coffee _____ ______ br
Everything else in proportion

::
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St. Nicholas W as of Unblem ished 
C haracter, According to  Hone’s 

“A nclsnt M ysteries.”

(9*  COORDINU to Hone’s ”Anclent 
M ysteries” Saint Nichols*, blah 
op of Myra, was a sa in t of g reat 

v irtue and piety. The old legend Is 
tha t the sons of a rich Asiatic, on 
the ir way to A thens for education, 
were slain by a robber Innkeeper, die 
membered and th e ir  parta  hidden In a 
brine tub. Iu the m orning cam e the 
paint, whoae visions had w arned him of 
the crim e, whose au thority  forced con 
fesslon, and whoae p rayers restored 
the boys to  life

St. Nicholas Is the grand patron  of 
the children of France, to whom he 
brings bonbons for the good, hut a 
cane for the naughty child. In G er
many he a r ts  as an advance courier, 
exam ining Into the conduct of the 
children, d istribu ting  goodies and 
proud see to those with good records, a 
fu rthe r rew ard which the  ( lir ls t  Child 
brings at C hristm as time. But hla own 
(MM-nllar celebration  takes place in a 
tiny seaport In southern  Italy,

On St. Nicholas day. Decem ber fl 
the sailors of the port take the sa in t's  
image from the  beautifu l C hurch of 
St. Nicholas, and with a long proces
sion of h»u»ts carry  It fa r  out to sea. 
R eturning with it at nightfall they are 
met by bonllres, torches, all th e  tow ns
people and hundreds of quaintly  
dressed pilgrim s, who welcome the re 
tu rn ing  saint w ith songs and carry  him 
to visit one shrine a f te r  ano ther, be 
fo re  return ing  him to the eustody of 
the canons.

Cham bers’ "BooV of D ays” says: 
"Through the native rock which forms 
the tomb of the  saint, w ater constantly  
exude*, which Is collected by the can 
ons on a sponge a tta c h e d  to  « reed, 
squeezed Into bottles and sold to p il
grims ax a m iraculous specific under 
the nam e of the ’m anna of St. Nich
olas.* H

S. P. BAILEY LEAVES.

Mr. S. P. Bailey, wh oresigned his 
position as Secretary-Manager of the 
Seguin Chamber of Commerce a 
month ago, left Sunday with hia fami
ly for Sluton, Lubbock County, where 
he has accepted the same position 
with the Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Bailey is full of energy and 
enterprise and while here inaugurat
ed a number of moves for the ad
vancement of our city. Intensely loyal 
to the place in which he lives he 
makes every effort to harmonize all 
interests, and to create a friendly 
feeling and a sincere desire to work 
together for the good of the town.

We are sorry to lose Mr. and Mrs. 
Bailey as citizens and henrtily com
mend them to the people among 
whom they will live. -Seguin Enter
prise.

GOOD HOME COOKING. EVERYTHING CLEAN AND NICE

THE CITY CAFE
MRS SWAN, Proprietor Phone 147, SLATON, TEXAS

. > JUST RECEIVED
A CAR OF FENCE. CORRAL, AN
CHOR POSTS AND CEDAR BLOCK.
ING. SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS NOW

FORREST LUMBER CO.
 ̂ TELEPHONE 156 SLATON, TEXAS
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? Buy Good Cotton Seed
—ME HAVE A LIMITED AMOUNT OF MKHANK, LATH 
IMPROVED TRIUMPH SEED, DIRECT FROM HIS OWN 
COMPANY. WE CAN FURNISH YOU FOR $2.25. CON
CENTRATE YOUR ORDERS WITH US AND SAVE HEAVY 
FREIGHT. AFFIDAVIT COMES WITH BILL OF LADING 
THAT THEY ARK FIRST YEAR SEED FROM BREEDING 
BLOCK. ALSO ORDERS TAKEN FOR TRUIT AND CASH 
SEED. HAVE PLENTY OF LONE STAR IN STOCK.

JUST RECEIVED CAR OF BARB WIRE, HOG FENCE, 
POULTRY NETTING. ETC. SEE US IF IN THE MARKET.

SLATON COAL & GRAIN CO.
£ TELEPHONE 23 SLATON, TEXAS

> l NOTICE!

Do Your Christm as 
Shopping Early

»
■ You will find at this Store apples
►
j all kinds and sizes, oranges, nuts.

1 have moved my office into the 
building occupied by the new jewelry 
store, opposite Slaton State Bank.

I. B. LANE, Attorney at Law.

| The Home >Mutual needs you, an 1 
» you and youra need protection Join !
!i _____ r  ■> . ..,j Meat Salt. A largo shipment just ‘ 

I  v.d DYKES GROCERY CO lj

THE BLUE FRONT GROCERY
T E L E P H O N E  »4 SLA TO N . TEX**
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